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lyumni Banquet Gala Affair, 
Many‘Out-of-Towners’Here

Tht annutil bmquet of IMS; Burt T. Webb, IMl; Minnie
temoutfa hich echool wns held Curpen Wetaoo, 1905; Sara Swed

feflrey, 1904;
I^mouth hlfb echool was held 
W«taeeday cveni&c. May S9. 
1946. in the hl^ school auditor- 
^im and a pfograiu presented 
that was weU received by its 
mamlm and fueete.

Use audUodum was appropri
ately decorated. Festooned ov
erhead were the class colon in 
red and white crepe peper ami e 
Mnopy efteet in blue and white 
peper down the aisles.

At 7:00 o’clock Rev.

the Women’s Society of Christian 
Strvice of the Methodist Church 
to two hundred people;
Fruit juice cqckUU wafers

Escalloped diicken 
Hashed poUtoes Gravy Com 

RoUs Jelly OUves Pidclei 
Ice cream Cake Coffee 

The appetising dinner was 
served at nine tables prettily dec
orated with flowers, white and 

candles in crystal holders 
programs in red and 

White entitled “School ' D«
The waitresses were members of 
the high school. The old bell 
from the grade school building 
had been mounted on a frame and

fid < 
•Dd (

was used thmoui the program. 
James Root, president of Uv

ionics and
manner extended a hearty wH- 
come to the Alumni Association 
and their friends and to the class
es 1944-45-46. He then intrd- 
ihiced Willard Ross, class of 1921 
as Schoolmaster. fCgh School 
pupils had already filled their 
claas room at^ were seated on 
the platform oF^'the auditorium. 
The song "Sebool Days” was 

_ ■ “ ' and girls
irbo weie ih the 4dKvicc were

905; Sara Sweet 
lid Jeffrey, 1904; 

Clifford DeLancy, 1933; Luella 
Wymndt Wilaon, 161 
Bachrach, 1M6 and 1 
ert, 1696; who have passed 
since 1943. Assisting in the ex
ercises were Mrs. Madge Snyder 
Rhine. Martha Jane Sehreck and 
Ncleon Robert. Miss Margaret 
Briggs, class of 1946 sang “The 
Lord's Prayer with Miss Joy 
Bethel, at the piano.

Roll Call of Intermediates wer 
classes fnmi 1900 to 1929. Group 
singing, “Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart”

This being the Silver anniver
sary of classes 1919-20-21, it 
represented by Mrs. Thelma Ear
nest Snyder, Akron 
Helen Poizel Sutton. Attica, class 
of 1919 and Eleanor Lofland Car
nahan and Willard Ross, class of 
1921. These members were pre
sented a red roee bud.

A solo, “ 1 Love You Just the 
Same” was sung by Richard Ross.

Mrs. Mabel Sourwine Wilson, 
class of 1926. read an interesting 
letter from Mrs. Eleanor Searle 
Whitney of New- York, sending 
her gratings to her class and the 
Alumni

RoU Call of Juniors 1930-1943 
and

solo, “ Cuddle Up a UtUe 
ir” was sung by Janice Rhine 

and Edna Frances Myers, Sally 
Steele and Joy Lee Bradford led
group singing.

Mrs. John Lanius, principal of 
Plymouth high school, presented
the classes 1944-45-46. with pleas

I hud, SHMrad M the i 
L«f Wnc." 

Vbto «t BoBM.'t,

IdwtoUcaU. ^8wiora,t)un 
.>«« ma mokba of fItMri pto- 
«nt tram im to 1EI3.

Ur* Orac* Trauimr Dicku dus 
at IMS, raproeotad eUma tram 
IjtM ’to iap6, wHIt Mim Jeate 

^^■uEor and Mim Hoy Fleming,
, lament, and mid ihr believed we 

eould do iomething..tkat no other 
rteww could do, wid introduced 
eur teacher, Mler Clara H, Don 
■ddion of GnoDwWi, who m 
pctacipal of ' Plymouth high 
mhool tram flW to IIPT, and re- 
toned to the aeme podtlon from 
MOS to 1N7, and during the in- 
tRvening time hed teud>t in the 
Phinipinm and in an Indian 
aCbooL .

Iflaa Donaldaon laid the wat 
ahrayi glad to return to Ply
mouth, for the pupils rile Ought 
here end the aebad meant m 
much to her. We were highly 
hmoied having Miae Donaldaon 

. with ua
A aoto, "SOver Thnada Among 

' the Gold" wea lung by Iden 
faekaon, claaa of IPS!

Mia, Donaldaon and. the mem- 
'Ihera prasant of the Golden lunl- 
Venaty daaam and Hra. Jane 
JMuach ■ugbet, to memory of 
tier fatiwr, Sam B. Bachnefa, 
daaa of UM, were presented a 
goOnr coat bud. '

Betty Clifoniater. a Junior of 
Blymoath higto tent “A Bicycle 
Bidli toe Twtt'^

MU. Jaio Bool, dam of ItN. 
mid thare ware hut tour mam- 
ben in their deat, but toe waa 
glad to be prasent at the 
Mat tviBlag.

Chapd eaairlma , were held 
^ Met. AcUm Btranb Sefa^

Mrs. .

(CoBrimied On Back Pagal

At the rauilat. jltoting of the

How Long Must We Endure This Tyranny? MAY WEATHER
May. 1946 was a «old, wet 

month, although not quite so ccld 
wet as a year ago. Here are 

the figures for both 1946 and 
1946:

May May 
1946 1945

Average temperature .57.4 54.3 
Degrees below normal 2.6 5.7
Highest for the month 84 84
Date ................................. 31st 21st
Lowest for the nwnth 31 29
Dale ............................... 13th 1st
Precipitation (Inches) 5.18 5.67 
Excess above normal ..2.09 2.58 
Greatest in 24 hours .. 1.31 2.75 
Number of days—

With .01 or more precip. 19
Clear ........................................ 7
Partly Cloudy...................... 9

‘ ludy

Aroand
the
Square
(By PhloMS Whltflsaisil

DON WILLETT OVER AT THE 
Hames Shop is so pleased 

these days over the new arrival, 
the boys are asking for cigars . .. 
wouldn't be aurpri^ either if be 
would hand them out “Bonnie" 
a mare owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Willett gave birth to a dappla 
Palomino colt Tuesday evening 
over in Shiloh where she Is being 
kept by William Willett The 
WiUett’s think the colt is Just 
about the prettiest they ever saw 
and they ought to know for they 
have been following the torses 
for some time.

While wheat, oats and 
made good progress, much com, 
like a year ago, still remained to 
be planted at the end of the 
month. Some early planted corn

ORVA DAWSON of the Shelby 
oj Road staged a fox bunt all of 

141 his own on Monday and bro^bt

rly planted 
>und, butrotted in the grou 

that is up is doing fine.

gUEiW. SlfflTH 
IDIES A181YRS.
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 

TUESDAY; BURIAL AT 
EDWARDS GROVE.

to town a pretty baby cub in a 
wire cage. Gas was used to 
bring them out, one cub dying 
from the effects, he caged one 
and the other two evidently

structivc, with those long front 
legs, beady eyes and slick ap
pearance .... no wonder they 
say “all foxied up” about a neat 
looking person . . . for they sure 
are ‘ slick lo

•omraun^ who servaA 
armed forces.

pole to be placed in the 
center of the flower garden, is to 
be a *teel pole of suitable height, 
placed in concrete, end to be a 
peiinanent memorial. The project 
committee consisting of E. E. 
Markley. H. O. Downeod, L. R. 
Fettera. Chat. SutUet and Wm. 
L. Fbrtney are to work out all 
details and have the pole ready 
for July 4th, at which time ap
propriate servlcea will be held. 
A full report of the committee

Make Broadcast
Mr. uid Mr, John Weller end 

deuthter Mery Alice, Mr. end 
Mre, John Smith end femily of

Selby were in Toledo, Sundey.
Mery Elfen end Leonerd Smitf 

pleyed on the Accordien Verie 
tiee Ptofrem over WSPD.

The group elso celled on Hre. 
Emine Lendle, e former Ply- 
moath reeident, who wishee to 
be remembered to her meny lo- 
cel friende

F.L BLACK. 59, 
DIESMUHLAND

PrankUn Leroy Black passed 
away at Samaritan Hospital 
Ashland on Wedneaday, May 
at 8:30 a. m. following a linger
ing illness. He was the second 
son of Frank WUlia and Frances 
Downead Black «ad was bom in 
Cast townahip oo'*Deccmber 7, 
1886.

He was a ^rU^dtote of. .Cass 
Township Scnools m the clast of 
1905 and of Wilmington College 
In the claas of 1926. On June 1, 
1911 he was united in marriage 
to Miss Beatrice WiUet To this 

i union were boro two daughters, 
Winifred and Clarice and 
son, Kenneth.

Mr. Black spent twenty-five 
years In the service of the public 
schools of Ohio. During this time 
he was Superintendent of Schools 
at Jurtut, Olmsted Falls, North 
Fairfield, Nova. West Salem. 
Shreve, and Springfield and Mad
ison Townships in Richland Coun
ty. He also served as County 
Examiner in Wayne. Ashland and 
Richland Counties for a number 
of years. For the past seven 
years he has been associated with 
the A L. Garber Printing Com
pany of Ashland.

Mr. Black was a member of 
the Shiloh Methodist Church and 
Angelas Chapter OES. His'mem
bership in the Knight Templars 
was with the Wooster Command- 
ery.

Surviving him are his wife, his 
daughters, Mrs. Ear! T. Reichert, 
and Mrs. William F. Luthy, his 
•op, Kenneth L. Black on ter
minal leave from the Army Air

30 Jamaicans 

Do Farm Workpro/7
died

SHELBY^Max Oxman. 63. 
iminent business nun here, 

led in Shelto)MemcniBi hospital 
Monday at following a
five-year illneM. >

Mr. Oxman. had lived in 
Shelby for abow thirty years, 
was founder of toe Shelby Iron 
and Metal Comaany on North 
Broadway, , A 

Ife ia survived bjr his wife, 
Mary; two gpDs, Harold of Mans
field; and.Fhilip of Shelby: one 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Matthews, 
also of Shelby, and two grand- 
dsuid^ters.

Funeral services and burial 
were held Wt-dnesday in St. 
Louis, Bfo.

Stage Game
Here Tonight

ICorpA and a granddaughter, all 
I of Ashland, and one brother, F. 
Uoyd Black of Shiloh. Services

******EulliiSiSr iiy*

BHrwd At New HBv«a

SIMM BECEIVED FBOM ____________
SALB or POPPIBBiCorpa. and 

Mn. Charla Lonkahaugh. ttaej 
chairman ior the aato of poppita
laal wiak In Plymouth, an-!wer. held Friday aftarnoon 
oounead tbat the entire order ofi »he McQuate Funeral Home 
ItoO popplaa nai aold, netting shiloh and burial waa made in 
tlWAO for the Legtoo Auxiliary. Mt Hope Cemetery. Frientla 

The little red flower, were relative, attending the 
raid hy the Girl Sooula who did vicea came from Lima, Toledo, 
a aplandld Job aod-the proceeda Manafield. Lucaa, Aihlaod.

vannah, Wooater, Shreve. Ohn
______________________ lUd Welfare - ..
work aa «h«y rae (h.

The public la thanked for their 
Mgaretton and the Soouta tor 

their antotiare in the work.

BUT TWm THEATBS
nCBBT PBOK THT

LOCAL JATCan 
The rtfmmOi Junior Cbaonhor 

of Conrateret ia raoBraetog tho

Mday aa« 
t he prachra

IkMay
at the 

Shoe
FMten Badto Elactrie.

MD THE mtlltlW 
Yato Bead ia now out again af- 

wUh an attack
the maoalea.

BMIf» tUMBJbK UCBMCB 
A marriotoi Itoaora haa been ia. 

rami to Oaorgr WW. MttoU'Jr. 
Gnanerieh. raMwty arotkar and

VWUMUh, ggLHMW*, i»a»aw»w, waMa
tied Falla and Plymouth, Ohio 
and Pittsburgh. Penna.

YiBrnMO m mew MZZ190
Mr. and Mn. John Caldwell 

of Shiloh have received word 
from their son Charla and wife 
that they have tMched their dea- 
tinaiion at May Batone,
N. Mexieo, where they will visit 
arith Mra. Elhelyn Calley and 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. CaUwaU racenUy 
said thalr horaa In ManaBrld and 
baton Inving tor the waat spent 
two wachs with the tocaea'a par- 
anta, in Shiloh. Before returning 
beane. they also expect to cadi on 
Mr. and .Mre. Arihor Myan a 
Tucson, Arirana.

Mia. CMdwaU wOl Iko raraam- 
herad « the fomaa Mira Agnaa 
KM satoWL

Mymouth this eventng 
to play the local team on the high 
school fieUJ at a 15. There is no 
admission char^o but contribu
tions are being received for the 
purchase of balLs and bats.

Last Friday t hen -the groi 
fiUard. only a half in 
posoibie because of the 

rato, the score standing 0-0 The 
lUe teams are Celeryville, 
lard. New Haven and Ply

mouth with game's scheduled for 
[ Thursday evenii 
le Ime-up will

Pete Cornell, s Tony Fenner, 
catch; Roger Miller, 3 b.; Tom 
DeWitt, c. field, Harold Bjller.

Id; Rkhard Hoffman, 2nd b;
Beaching. Jst b; Richard 

Moore. 1. f. an.l Cider Reed, 
pitcher.

o games am scheduled hv:r ^iriLDRENS' DAY AT 
awa next wek; Tu»?sday with Cel 
eryville and Thursday with New 
Haven.

If you are interested in your 
home town team, come out and 
give the boys a boost.

Attention 
Subscriber

Pl>-r
: again thinned this 

Eslie W Smith

looking,” the foxes, i
mean.

MANY A BOUQUET THAT dec
orated graves in Greenlawn 

this year, came from the lovely 
garden of Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux 
on Mills Avenue. The oriental 
poppies are really a sight to be
hold, with their pedals like tis
sue paper, in every hue. and 
standing so tall and prim. Vari
colored iris form a beautiful

lingering 
The dec

2 o'cl'i-k !t Slowing a : i>Qckground while many other 
Ines.** i *v. ekv. --=>tting.

spent
munitj

Fpr the third successive year, 
Jamaicans have returned 
work in the Celery Gardens and 
muckland northwest of Ply
mouth. They were brought here 
by request of the Celeryville 
farawrs anfr the ooopexathm 

t Huron ‘County Extension 
Agent - 

The group were in Plymouth 
Saturday purchasing necessary 
wearing articles and began work 
Monday on the farms. They will 
reside at New Pittsburgh in the 
former school house which 
converted into barracks several 
years ago. They have their own 
cooks and the men are transport
ed daily from' the barracks to the 
various fields in which they 
work. They will remain here 
until November 15th when all 
the crops are harvested and are 

entirely new group from 
former years. ,

The outlook on celery is very 
good at present, the first home 
grown celery to be on the mar
ket this %veek-end. Last week. 
Buurma Brothers trucked out o 
load of raditoet. Approximately 
300 acres of celery are now un
der cultivation.

The following farmers made 
application for the workers: Holt- 
house BroSre Wier Bros.. Buurma 
Bros.. Cok Bros.. VanZoest Bros.. 
John Danhoff, Sam Danhoff. 
John VanDellen and Sharpless 
and Son.

The Jamaicans have proven 
satisfactory workers in the past 
and the farmers are looking for
ward to a veo' successful year, 
barring weather condlti

it his entire life in the com- 
At the time of his death 

he was 81 years, 3 months and 16 
days of age. A farmer all his life 
Mr. Smith still reuined his inter
est in the home farm until ill 
health forced him to retire.

He is survived by his wife El
la, tw’o sons. Forest F. of Colum
bus,
Township, seven grandch 
and one great grandchild: 
brothers. Warren. O. of Shiloh 
and Charles H. of North Fairfield: 
two sisters, Mrs. Dessa Truxell 
of Lorain and Mrs. Veme Davis 
of Pasadena. Calif.

Funeral ser%*ices were held 
Tuesday at 2 p m. from the Mc
Quate Funeral Home, with Rev. 
E. R Hkines. pastor of the Meth
odist Church of which he wa 
member, officiating, and Rev.
J Adams, assisting. Burial took 
place in the Edwards Grove cemr- 
tcry, Ripley .

flow'ers add to the setting. Tho 
garden is unusually well kept 
and its beauty enjoyed by pass- 
ersby.

MUSHROOM THREE inches 
in diameter, 9 inches in clr- 
imfet;tfice and 6 inches high and 

weighing four ounces was found, 
Monday in the back yard of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Robinsom It 
wouldn't take very many that 
size to smother a steak-rif you 
con find the iteak.

CARDEN PRODUCE in Ply
mouth should be quite plenti

ful this summer if the number of 
lots plowed by George Myers of 
Trux Street is any indicatkm.itreet is any 

until Saturd 
rs stated he

ty 1-
besides gettirfg in more

Up until Saturday evenirtg. Mr. 
Myers stated he had plowed six- 

' lots and still had more to do.

WELL. SUNDAY. JUNE 16th is 
Dad's Day. Read the ads this 

vreek and start planning a gift 
for Dad . . . under present con
ditions the "Ole Man" would prob 
ably enjoy a juicy steak!BACK IK PLYMOUTH _________

INCIDENTALLV. nice Sun-returned to Plymouth Monday 
evening after spending the past 
year at Tucson. Arizona

Auto Accident
Russell Entler. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. I- H. Entler of Plymouth 
Rural was arraigned last FViday 
afternoon in Mayor Vetter’s 
Court at Willard on a charge of 
reckless driving 

Young Entler, his sister. Miss 
Emily Entler and Bill Barnes of 
Greenwich figured in an auto 
wrreck last 'Thursday evening 
about 10:30 o'clock at the inter- 
secUon of Tiffin and Myrtle Ave 
in Willard, badly damaging the 
Dodge Sedan owned by Entler’s

PRESBYTERIAK CHURCH
Childrens' - Day wiU be ob- 
•wed in the Presbyterian Church 
lu Sunday at 11 a. m. Tl»e

Lofland is keeping his dairy open 
I 7:00 p, m. You may shop 
time Sunday afternoon, too.

REGULAR MEETINGS of both 
the Board of Public Affairs and 
illage Council we 

Jay and 'Tuesday 
routine business taking most of 
the time. However, the Board is 
buying a new city truck, and the 
councilraen are trying to find a 

■w Are truck.

I father. Although shaken up. 
none of the occupants of the Ent
ler car were injured. The car 
which collided with the Entler 
car was also badly damaged but 
none injured.

ig a neB 
lilraen i 

way to buy i

AN AFTERMATH of four years' 
of war was again felt Satttrday 

night when the lights .went out 
on the southwest corner of the 
Square, due to a faulty trans
formers. New ones have been or
dered. and they will replaee the 

soon as they arrive.

53.“J-'TS4i.55J
rntmwmx

Effective at once, Earl Mc
Quate and James Root will no 
longer coUeet or handle Bhie 
Croaa hospital insurance pre
miums for the Community Club.

Losrett Keith wUl now serve as 
collector. AH premiums tor the 
next quarter are due and paya
ble June I54h. Subceribm wlfl 
be dropped from the groop if 

niums are not paid by that

theme is: “Bearing the Light" 
Every Sunday School pupil 

I should plan to be present and we 
I feel certain the adults will re- 
jeeive an inspiration from attend- 
I ing. The offering is to carry on 
I the work of Sunday School Mis
sionaries in remote parts of our 

country.

UHPBaoPia OFBunoif
Mrs. Ward Clark who has been 

making her bocne with her par- 
aato. Mr. and Mn. K H. Cash- 
man of Shelby Route I, under
went an upsraflun Thaaday marn- 
kg at toe Shelby Mamerial Hoa- 
tdtol wtow she was rgamvrd an

WORUHO AT DEPOT
Donald Smith began work this 

week at the Shelby Air Depot

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Bruce McQuown who has 

been a patient at the Willard 
HospiUl was released last even
ing. Wednesday, and removed to 
her home on Maple Street

MOVE TO MISSOURI
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Burke and 

family moved 'Tuesday from their 
farm home on the North Street 
rood to Miasouri

LOCAL GROCERS are really ex-

eonsists of Mother's Oats and 
1 packages of breakfast food. 

IVuit juices look very attractive 
you can’t enjoy ’rttewing” 

them?

HURON COUNTY TAX OFFICE 
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Harold B. Collier. Huron Coun
ty Treosurar onnouncos that In 
kecf>in« with the cuotom of the 
post the Huitol County Treeaur- 
cr'i Office wni remain open oo 
the next two Saturday after
noons June 1 end June 18 until 
3 o'clork. Thia move ia lor the 
accommodation ol many who 
IM Saturday tflerneon Uh malt 
etB*aMent thne to fet loto tho

Final data for payment will be 
June 10, lOto.. 

itrery to'
meny, the Court House never

The Tresourer reports that col
lections for the seeotid haU IMS 
real estate tax ore eominc in very 
(end and that a record ceDtcUon 
h oatiripaUd.' mioe. . anunparaa.

...

SIDjaJGHTS-PhyUii Taylor is 
exeilerf ihout her trip to 

North Carolina . . . Darla Gul- 
lette wiohlnc she were in Comp 
Atterhury . . . Nonna Lou Fhfd 
munchinc on a sundae early Mon 
day mornln* , . . Janice Ramsey 
is keepinf off the Square for 
ramh reeoon or other . . . Mory- 
ohee WeUer tryinc to put on e 
few pounds, which she ihouldnt 
Snd bard lo do . . . Jud Montoon 
goins orouixl the first of the. 
week with his head honglnt ea 
one tide — a kink, if you piraael 
Jfan Root hoi a sun-tan which ho, 
got from mowing tho low* Oto-C 
der a ritotto tre»—not golf) 1 
Smith keeping a heavy Soto Bob-: 
day nl^ - . - Fred BchhoMor 
exparitoraaoo with soot 
trr*m •« mote tonra M' ^
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PKrroit w. thmub. ejum .ad "—g-,
« Tmi SUS, S Sloalb. SLlti S SloBlhs Tie

Eaicnd >t tiM Pom Offic* at Plynnuth, Ohio, aa atcood daaa maU 
mattar undar lha Act o( Congraaa of March S. 1879.

Focts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH U located on 

State Route 61. a main high 
way from the Ohio River to

AkiPtw CaatoD A Youngstown 
and the Baltimore A Ohio. The 
eommunity is rich in farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Stambaugh 
farms, which raise ooioni, car- 
rou, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
la a big producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby are the 
beautiful gardens of Celery- 
vlUe, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

n.YMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
fdant. The Fate - Root • Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo
tive clay working machinery, 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served by 
moden stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Petries 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor. Joe Lasch; Council- 
men: Robt Fogleson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud Morrison. Harry 
Trauger, Park Moaier, L. E. 
Fetter*. L. E. Brown, Clerk; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbert, Manbal; F. B. Stew- 
art, Fire Chief; L. Z. Dsvis, 
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBLIC AF
FAIRS: Harold Caahman, Pres
cient: R R Scott, yUx Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
Gemge Hershiaer, PrMident:J. 
E. Hodges, Clerk; Thurman B. 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith. Francis Miller. Supt 
P. I. Van Brunt

CHURCHES; Find Method
ist Rev. £. L. Haines; Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev.

P. Paetznick; St Jos
eph's Church. Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

uuia iMOuge, no. mm, r. or a. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycces, 

3y Scouts and Girl S<xruU. 
lymouth Community CluU 

The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union

‘CAN YOU NAME THEM?’
TirE OFTEN wonder how many of our reader* ever 
W write their view* on public questions to their repre
sentatives in congress.

For in ear travels aroimd this di.irici wc lind 
Oat naay vetars net only admit never having had 
any eewtact with their spekeemea in .Wiihhigten, 
tat eems don’t even fcamr ^ names of dmir two 
smstiti aad one repreeentallve.

Wo bdieve a lot of the troubles in our country are due 
,to ttb Istais fstri amtnde on the part of tlia dtlxanry of 
Sm wtaia Ualtsd Stotea. Unlem wt tan our “servants" in 

WiMhkmtsB vrimt wa want thsm to do, are can't blama them 
ttamaA when they do as they dam pleaaa.

STBIKES, BOMBS AND NYLONS
' T MmXIOENT American women are iateiestad fat wfa 
X sglBg to happen about tha United Natkos, how the 
atiSsiiara going to be stopped, what action is being taken 

,to stave off famine In Europe and the future of atomic
mmrgy.

Bnt if aU temimae conversation was put cad to 
and and moasurod, there is UttU doubt diat the 
most diacussod qnastiaa of the day weald bo: 
"Wltoro caa I buy ayloasT"

Ferbape this is as it shouliTbe. We, as a people, may be 
w^ed off the face of the earth if the United Natiana doesn’t 
wash out. We may end up worse off than some at the Euro- 

: pean countries if men continue to refuse to work. We may 
have our days numbered by a possible boomeranging <rf 
die atomic bomb.

Bnt we can’t spend all of our time arorryiag 
abtait these things which seem so iaeapablo of soln- 
ttoa. Bettor, new end thea, to attack a leaser prob
lem which may end in a personal victory. There’s 
always a chance of success when you join a nylon

_________ J
MAKE A SUCCESS OF SECOND CHOICE 

|~\OCTOR SnCKNEY had a daughter named Dorothy, 
Xy bora in Diddnstm, N. D. When a child, she lost her 
eyesight and couldn’t go to schooL In the afternoon, vdien 
school was dismissed, shs would go out to ths front fence
and wait for dia oditr dilldren to coma along so aba could 
tsJktotfaam. Sta would gat one of the other 
gMs to rata the laasana to bar.

Flaally, bar sight In^rovta subtly, and 
ate whs altowta to-attata adwol, alt in dm
riiaasa ata laara by IJstanlng. Has parents 
atat bar to bearding school and mads arranga-I

». Oaiasfto

manta tor bar to taka aobjacta that didn’t i«- 
qulra uat of her eyes. She had wanted to be a 
toaeher, but now realised diat she would 
never be able to iise her eyes aufflciently to 
teach. It was a enta blow. AmUdom, she 
tookta areund for aotnatfaing tiat to do. Her lecand Inter- 
eat was acting, so she padud her clothaa aad want to die 
Warthnestoiu Dramatic school in Iftonaepolls.

Then she went to New York, and began paddling around 
to die cmiSoymcnt offlees.

Flaally ebe got a job aa » I, ■ i wnen opening
■igbt came, she was so frightened, so nervous, ata did 
•a badly that she was fired.

OMaighiaha eawOttoKr^srlaatlay; ata 
ttanantdayetaretathathshtahtaa tompsia 
Im al dmtog lbs peetermanca. Odam^atia. 
■mndana impcaatton an baa. Bw tsM hinalt dm*
V he canid itra a gOta partscnaanca wtan ha was 
ihsh. ea eaoid aha, H dw tea ever caaae. It did, 
ham. whan sta was a aneeaaa, ata te baa played 
many teaa wtan te «aa OL 
te roaa to an impartoal flaca to dm Itaater. Played 

te‘The FTant Page,” "* " " ~
Thm." te ’.‘Uh teh 

adqrBHalmey 
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Doings In Congress
By CONGBBSSMJff WILLUM LEMKE

The railroad and aoft coal 
strikes are over. T^ere must be 
a solution to disastrous
strikes. But so far the public 
and the Coogresa nave been deal
ing only with the i^ect—not the 
cauae—of these stnkes. It was 
assumed that the coal strike was 
a one man strike. The strike 
^as that of 400,000 men who 
inine the coal foe you and me— 
who mine it under conditions 
that you and 1 would not care to.

There are twice as many deaths 
by accident and three times as 
many accidents in coal mines as 
in any other industry. The pub
lic,is entitled to coaL but the min- 
tn are entitled to better living 
conditions—they are entitled to 
protection against unnecessary 
accidents. There have been alto
gether too many ezplosk>ns—too 
many widows and orphans made 
because of inadequate safety ap> 
pHances -

There are other causes. The 
laboring men’s dollar has only 
60c purchasing power as com
pared with 1937 and 1938. 
facL it buys leas. His dollar is 
as depreciated as yours. Ills cost 

r has doubled the same as 
yours. No one has a right to ex
pect labor to produce below a de
cent living annual wage and prt^ 
er health conditions.

With millions hungry in foreign 
lands, with the nation's transpor
tation and indiistrial life and food 

»ly threatened, the Preside 
dramatic q^eech, appealed 
emotional nation. He c 

manded drastic legislation. The 
mai<»‘ity and minority leaders 
joined hands and rushed the Pres
ident’s bill through the lower 
House with only twenty minutes 
debate on a side This under a 
gag rule that allowed no amend
ments.

The bill was not printed, but 
timeographed copies wrere dis

tributed immediately after 
Presidexft’s speech. Members 
were given no time to study the 
bUl They had no time to con
sider iU constitutionality. The 
bill violates the Constitution. 
Members little ‘ {(

was either to vote the President 
dictatorial powers or du»s. T1» 
President made that the issue.

The Presid^ bad other reme
dies. If he hadi acc^ted the de
cision of bis fact finding cosmnit- 
tee, then the trainmen and en
gineers would, have operated the 
trains. Again, if he bad aasured 
the miners of >a living «nrm^i 
wage and in^yementa in living 
ccMMliUons and safety aw>>l»nces, 
then the coal strike would have 
aided long aga

As an example, in 1920 Gover
nor Frasier took over the coal 
mines in North Dakota. He as
sured the miners that they would 
get justice. The mines were im
mediately reopened and operated.

In cenduaioo, let us remember 
that we alarays enslave ounwlvet 
by enslaving others. There are 
too many who ask for the protec-

tion of the Constitution when it 
comes to thek rights, but forget 
it when it comes to the rights of 
others. We have had enough of 
dicUtorship under the OPA. Let 
us not extend it. Let ua find a

Funeral services were hek 
a p. m. Monday at the Dye fun
eral home in Shelby with Rev. 
Georfe C. Beebe, pastor of the 
Methodist Chuteh, in charge. 
Burial made in Oakland came-' 
lery, Shelby.

TO CLEAN DITCH 
NORWALK—Huron-co. com-

mtoaioners have granted a peti- 
Uon for the reconstruction and 
cleaning of the Smith county 
ditch in New Haven-tp. A bear
ing on assessments is scheduled 
by the cof&mlmionen for June 
21 Omnty Engineer Wilbur D. 
Terry is to prepare cstimatca.

BUtatgt Of 8HEL8T
Samuel iTMoffett, 74. a veteT’ 

an of the SfMinish American War, 
died Saturday morning at 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ home 
Sandiisky.

A resident of Ganges f^
kst fifty years and a tnembe___

wic VFW, he was admitted to the 
home a few days aga 

He Is survived by one sister.

•ATRICIA DOW

Fw Latto Oms

vorito te mi7 tenlt r—a 
lint date ter bate. Mate tot 
datetjr Uttla dnta te arfanSr er 
datttd rates — toa dtp aad 
pantias te lawn er battete. Ttoa 
-naamWa mahaa a lavalv aad 
thausbtfol gift.

Pattern KT SIS* 1s dsstgBSd 
(er steaa * nstetos, 1. 1 and S 
ysan. to 1 fsstodnaaaa, ta- 
qtdras I« pards^Ni ar SStodi 
material; pantte aad alto lib 

: laea te trim eSmt, 1 
yard; paatfa and dtp, * jrarda.

naamo mnUUMBn tlDBEM . .. Mta Oato MnSlan, totean 1 ffteaWa’a ttM aaate ft. date Ostap Mla«
aPStedtotfSitatef^’^'*-■ta ata Odte L'Sha 
ant tos asaklaea aS babbata.

bTteSa*S te**

0/rnmtsg^*^-

HUB
IHEirS A [jtoMMUto CAM) 
ffwt soys what yaw wont to soy 
te way yow want to say Itl

Sss Owr Complato Salaettoa Todoyl

ALSOACOMPL^E UNE 
, OF GIFTS...

Biti Folds. Pens and Fet^Os, Tit Sets. Key 
Chains. Watch Chains. Watch Bracelets. 
LithUrs and Smoking Sets and Many 

Other Articles ta Soioct^nml

FATHER’S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE IMi

Curpeo’s
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

Peoplw BobA BoBdiac Ptymotali. OUo

KZ88 NOBKA LUZON
RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP 

Miss Norma Luxon. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger A. Luxon, of 
New Idondon, was recently award
ed an endowed scholarship from 
Ashland College. She received 
the toma Mackey Grady Memor- 
tol Award, <yen to a sophomore

hia daaunation, I
what* he wUl begia hia work as 
a membar .of the (acuity of too 
NatioluU Scout Camp.

FREEM^S^
w Coedk *rr«
*3-!L.

haltote > nil d to ISMto n
OT^MnumMoaem,

ICTI ffiim’sr *
• Bwtow Mk aanuna tow

•S‘Js'«aa= —
• MitoMk-Mwwe ^____^___^^

BUSHmoamr-oidmi. m C.O.B. /ear. mUSDIATt SHmOKT
K a K SALIS COMPANY

WdHtolawihUtoMda. Dept. V5 Whbata M. Pto

*>*>«^<**K-4’->4>c**K**:**:-<**:**:^^^

GIFTS...
for Dad

Yeah! Remember “Him” With One 
of these Gifts — It’s a Nice Way to 
“Pat Him on the Back!"

FINE
TOBACCOS

Any at Uitaa tamoto haaads 
a* tehatoa will pteaail

Sir Walter Raleigh'
1 ib. can 99c 

KentiUGky C3ub_. 98o' 
iPrinx ABasttf.-.-

(An I todais) ‘ ^

Whawnr year Dad praten
---- pips or ctoaia, w* taavs
a Utonplate aatectlaa dsto 
ham ChooM hti torodta 
tor tha vetaet gift on HS 
DAT-^nna ISto.

Wa bars Bill Foldi. Cianba. 
aad many othar Uams that 
maka suitabla gtOs ter htai. OiTs Dad a boa of Ua far. 

atite baand atgaia ter aaaak-

SHAVING LOTIONS
A Big Selection to Choou Prom!

35c ID $1.50
' ^ WRISLEY SPRUCE *

TOILET SETS FOR MEN 
$1.00foa00

WEBBER’S
_ REXAU STORE

OBltREnVABB nyMOOTH. OOIO

R.E.McQUATE
' funeral home

UBABtaAOBtmT BAT AMD BMWr BBBBI. «*

24*H^ir Apifedonca Sarvica
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AIRPORT 

NEWS
Hm WUlJtKi Flying Qub wUl 

mc«t thla ThimtUiy night at 8:30 
at the Airport. The prognun wiU 
inelMde motion picture*.

The h>Uowing student* . made 
their first soto flight at the Air> 

; within the past two weekr. 
Wm. Kauffman. Raymocul 

DaVeny. Jim Coatrin. Willard; 
Olttn ^wnseller and Charles 

Tiei- - .
, to date in

flight training.
John Jones and Frank Crall

port
Dr.

FLOWERS
TEU THE 

STORY

No matte what tbo eceuioa 
mmr ba, fterm arnnr 
aighl nteina In ttao piov« 
maBMa. Alwara laaoambar- 
Saiitli'. Flowte poaaaaa lb 
baaulT.aBd qiialUr too wUh.

PHONE US

SMITH'S
GREENHOUSE

WI1.LARD. OHIO

FISH
fFtATEyAND

DINNERS
EVERY

FRIDAY
Servin* 6:00 to 10 p. m.

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thtowteya • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
Pullmon Tovem
I Mik Bast of Willard

Phone 6231
Pish Sandwiches To 

Taka Out

Enjoy a
SUNDAE OR 

SODA ^
MADE SflTH

BORDEN'S
ICECREAM
M*MilfH«|tT *aa< l»S

M install t»r *a»

TKOraiDiG
NST

NAT MaCANTT, Pwp.

day 
bad '

flaw the Stearman to rvshsyifY*Hit 
Sunday for repair parts. Homer 
Dodds flew the Cruieer to ManS' 
field on business Monday. Earl 
HcQuate, Plymouth, made 
first solo cross-country flight 
Sunday to Findlay, Bowlir^ 
Green and Tiffin and return. The 
dawn flight was euicelled Sun* 

morning due to anticipated 
weather.

Walter Hoyt, North Fairfield 
farmer, succenfully passed his 
flight test for his Private Pllot'e 
license at the Airport Mcmday 
morning from Flight Examiner. 
Ken Heisler. Mr. Hoyt, who Is 
81, is the oldest pilot to receive 
his license to date at the Airpe^ 

Edward Heorpth of North Fair* 
field, Ohio, flew in Sunday in a 
new Luscombe SUvalre and gave 
several demonstration flints at 

Airport. Other new air*
planes which landed Sunday in
cluded a new Acronca^ an &- 
coupe from Norwalk, a Taylor- 
craft enroute.to Indiana and sev
eral new Piper Cubs enroute to 
the West F. M. McClain. Mon
roeville Tractor Dealer, rented

THE GtRLS WHO
QLOHIFIED ZIEGFELD

Who were the spectacularly 
I beautiful, glamorotis beyond com- 
I pare girl* who glorified Ziegfeld? 
Where did they come from?

American Weekly
iting in 
vith this :

cina'
show girls. Get Sunday’s Detroit 
Times,

Huron-co. day at the Ohi 
Experil 
. Plana
of the agronomy.

ricultural Ex, 
Wooster, 
for a tour

iment Station, in 
'lana are being made

HURON COUNTY FARMERS 
TO VISIT EXPERIMENT 

STATION IN WOOSTER
June 19th has been designated 

hio Ag- 
>n. 
ms
crops

ond pasture experiments at the 
station.

The tour will start at 10 and 
continue until 3. Plans will be 
made for visitations to the dairy, 
poultry, swine and.to types of 
crop* and livestock experiments 
after 3 p. m.

Thic tour is being sponsored by 
Fanners' Farm Man- 

inty la
bor and equipment committee.

mg Fai 
i club i

GIISHMBA
SHELBY. OHIO

FridBT-SatuidBT, Jun, 7 - *
JOHN CODER 

LENORE HUBERT

“WE OF 
MONTE CRISTO"

TED DONAI.DSON

“ADVENTURE OF 
RUSir

Sun.'Mon.-Tuet., Jun* 9-10-11

NMAT n ON------
Tune WMAN 

Mfimfield 
ZMLX n • « A. M.

SOVOAT I - li P. >1

and family.
Misses Phyllis and A 

last

OH, TIACHIRf - Rewl* ilmpisn packs i 
day. g«*ld«s acting on NBC's "Occters At Hems'* tIU Usehes at 
Northwestern University Bcheel ef Bpeich and Mee graduate* 

And tes<ceurtee in drama. And teacher—that bathing suHt

Mrs. Eva Penroat and Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Bonil spent Sunday 
afternoon in the same hi 

Mr. and Mrs. L^le Grabach and 
and Mr .and Mrs. 

VanWagner and son Dam
daughter Patsy
R. E. VanWagner and son Danny 

I attended the nxleo at Attica last 
] Thursday afternoon and t

per guests of Mr, and Mrs.

I. A. MitebelL
Mr. and Mn. John Newmayer 

and daughter Janice, Mrs. Min^ 
DeWitt and daugbtera and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melcher Mills of San
dusky spent Decoration Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 

'iters. V
and Mrs. Henry Wilcox 

on of Mansfield npeat Sat
urday afternoon and evening 
with Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore

Verna Mae 
Newmeyer spent last week at 
Plymouth with their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. VanLoo and fam-

Cecil Smith and daughter 
Joan spent Thursday evening 
with the Loy Coder family in 
Richmond.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Smith and 
family were Sunday supper 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D .Smith and son in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa^ Vance spent 
the week-end with Wayne’s bud
dy while in the Service overseas, 
Mr. Charles Pibrick at Cadiz, 
Ohio. While there they visited 
the potteries and watched 
strip mining of coal.

Mr. Ed. Williams of Newark 
has been spending the p 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Vance. They accompanied him 
to Newark and Mr*. Eva Vance 
accompanied them home 
few weeks vi.sit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell 
and daughter Barbara Ann spent

Mr and Mrs. Jay Call of SanU'
Ana, Cal. spent last week Tucs- 'i”™'’' Cook and daughlei 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. I “i;- Bn
Leon MeCullough. They are vis- ’in Nor^vniit Mr. and Mrs. Ki

vis- f.ranl'li' 
mvalk.

poet to pun 
when they r

Tilton to the Tilton reunion at 
Attica Sunday.

Messers Leon McCullough. 
Harold Slessman, Coy Hillis and 
Gaylord McCullough spent Sun
day at the trap shoot at Sandus
ky.

Mr. and Mr*. Boyd CKnik. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vogel and fam
ily. Loyd Buckingham and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Di<

a picnic 
at the 
Willard

Baxter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobest Vogel and 

it Sunday with
parenu and * Mr% Warren
family spent 

enls, Mr 
Vogel at Wil)8^

Miss Mattie Garret spent sev
eral days last week with Mrs. 
Frances Sutter at Shelby.

Mrs. Julia Trimmer and son 
Wayne of Centerton were Sun- 

dinner guests of Mr
Penrose and famuy.

day dinn 
Mrs. R.

EFeature This!
by Edmund Edseii

NEW YORK -> An Aaericaa 
prisoner of war In a German con- 
eenuatton camp wanted baaebalt 
•qnlpoMnt to help him past the 
weary hours.

An author needed authenUc in
formation on Mtsslsaippl show- 
hoau.

A soldier in China had an urge 
to serenade his wife.

An anxSous mother wanted rules 
<m bow to run a spelling bee.

So they all wrote lettore to the 
NatioBal Broadcasting Company.

Every year approximately 190.000 
people, from Maine to C^lfomia. 
from London to Chungking, decide 
that they have a suggeetSon, a re
quest. a Uks or a diatfke which 
ahottld bs eommuglcatod to NBC. 
This adds up to an avsrag* of 500 
iBttora and 100 telephone call* per 
workday—and It all c<Nnee to the 
deek of Miss Aalto Barnard, direc
tor of the Oorrespondsoee Division 
of NBC’s lafonnatlon Departatont.

Meekly Ssnsible
“Now don’t go gjvlag people the 

bnpreeslon that aU we got Is funny 
tottors.” tnstetod Miss Barnard as 
wa vied for her attention with the 
almoet constant bnastog of the tele- 
phone on her deek. “AetnaUy, only 
dbent one katf ef one per eenk of 
the leitorn and enOa wo got am of 
the 'straMo' variety. TAo mot am
erttldem. and tho saaro wo get the 
hatter wo tike tt YAep piit ne who 
Nkee whet, and thefe what we want 
to know. A givee no oAgpd Mm ef 
wham we eio«i wtth nnr Mntsnsm.* 

*ThM.'* wn mpHnd nfter a tew 
deft rngntibmiang eC the NMe mte. 
“to eu very Bno. hot onh hntc ef 
sne per eanc ef 1M.M9 etnein ahont 
7M aerewhnfrtype eptette# par 
aamm. or three per workteg dtem.“ 

“WeU.“ esneeded Mtoe Bnmnfd 
‘nhem am gnite a tew. Bnt dent 
terpet, ter every qnoer letter them 
am a eenple of hondroi EMd nor- ^ ^ ^ ^

Them wee a Wrd tovsr. tor lo- 
toanee. who had e tonrd^god dn<A 
end wanted to know hew to get la 
te^ with Uptoy. AnoflMr oml- 
thelettat beard the network wee 
Soteg to bmedeaet “The Nigbtla- 
gale and the Keos” end edTemd to 
^ to. tor aenad etecca. a hmee 
«f ntfhtlnsntoA

iklm, Ohio, were guej 
and Mrs. Karl Bodenbcndir 

and family from Friday until 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.

iJimmie Penrose, youngest 
of Mr. and Mm. A. W. Penrose 
fell last Wednesday and severed 
an artery and tendon in his left 
wrist. He will have to we; 
in a cost for four weeks.

Robert Bitting‘hf Akron 
been spending a-itew days with 
Mr. and Mr*. ft,.E. VanWagner 
and son.

Sandra and Mm. Warren 
Mrs. Charles Lookabaugh of Ply
mouth and Miss Jeanette Chap
man spent Thursday and Friday 
at Dayton. O.

Mrs. Warren Ffans is spending 
several weeks with her parei 
Mr. and Mr.s. Afchie Steele;

Dale Woodworth and 
Warsaw, Ind. and Thorr Wood- 
worth of Plymouth were Thurs
day caller in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Richard Chapman. Donald 
Chapman, Frank Chapman and 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Rosenberry and 
daughter Sue spent Saturday 
evening with Mr and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth of Plymouth and 
guests, Mr. and Mm. Dale Wood- 
worth and son of Warsaw, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy
and

Nonh Fairfield.
Mrs.Sunday guests of 

Leon Coy 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciena McKelvey 

and son Ralph spent Monday at

spending t 
with her

Suzkday afternoon at the lake. Mr ,an<i Mm. W. E. Dutty wem 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller Sunday dinner guceto of Mr. and 

q>ent Sunday evening with Mr. Mm. Claude WUcox and boa 
and htrs. Coy Hillis. John.

Airport Drive-In
VISIT OUR MODERN LUNCH 
BAR AT THE NEW AIRPORT 

TERMINAL
• DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
• ICE CREAM SUNDAES
• ICED WATERMELON

CURB SERVICE
OPEN DAILY 

9:00 A. M. — 12:00 P. M.
Including Sundays

WUIard Airport
Celery'ville Rd. WILI.ARD, OHIO

STEMPLE ™a™
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Qock.

HOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVEHY SUNDAY Steiing at 1:30 P. M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY June 7 • 8

"LIVE WIRES” DEAoT^IiS’K.DS
"A LEHER FROM EVIE" _

Marsha Hunt- - John Carrol 
CARTOON

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY June 9-10-11‘^ad Bascoiti”
Wallace Berry - Margaret O'Brien

MARCH OF TIME — (Night Club Boom) — CARTOON — NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY June 12.13

^SPIRAL STAIRCASE’
George Brent - Dorothy McGuire

SELECTED SHORTS — NEWS 
iiMiiiiiiitiBiiiifeSii!^^

PI Y MOP\TIT THEATRE
“ Midnight Show Every Saturday

THURSDAY-F1HDAY-SATURDAY 1
JUNE 6-7.8

Merle Oberon
TURHAN BEY.
IN TECHNICOLOR

Mght in 

Paradise
Phis Woody Woodpecker 

Bathing Buddies

MiraiTE SHOW SATURDAY use
ALSO SUN.. MON. - JUNE 9 • 10

Jody GARLAND
JOHN HODIAK

MUSICAL COMEDY IN TECHNICOLOR

Harvey
Girls

AnE» THE OUTDOOR IMHnES EVliV WEDM^
-• j-.H, V, ... ............... ^ .
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SHILOH NEWS
Mrs. Etriisr Foiiber Correspondent Telephone 4945

Trevo Groce McQuillen Becomes
Bride of Dwight Arnold Doggett

Riles Held For 
Sam Moffett

Mr. »nd Mrs. E. 1. McQoiUen 
announce the xnarriofe of their 
doubter. IVeva Ofmo McQuU> 
ko to Dwight Arnold Doggett of 

The open church cer- 
omooy wM performed ot the Ad- 
ario M. E. Church at 8 p. m. with 
Rev. K. K. Ban and Rev. V V. 
King of Ashlend officiating. The 
nuptials were performed on 
thirtieth wedding anniversary 
the groom’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. Doggett of Ashland 
Route 8.

The charming candle light i«s 
vk* took place against -a back 
ground of garden flowers. The 
bride was lovely in tradiU 
wh^ fashioned with a train. She 
won a finger Up veil and 
ried a white Bible and a corsage 
of white gardenias. Her maid of 
honor. Miss Betty Taylor wore a 
piidc net gown and carried a 
coraage of Camelias. blue forget- 
me-nots and camaUbns. LitUe 

Lee F^ttro. the bride's niece 
was train bearer and another 
niece. Mary Jean McQuillen 
flower girl

buds. The groc 
navy blue with black accessories 
and her corsage was of pink rose 
buds.

Nuptial musk was played by 
the bride’s sister. Mrs. Don Hard
ing. Little Donna Doggett sang 
-1 Love You Truly” and ‘-Togeth
er” and Miss Louise Welst sang 

'eral numbers.

this community was news 
death of Sam Moffett who made 
his* borne for many years 
the SL Johns residmee. R. 
Shiloh. After an Olnets at the 
Old Soldier’s home at Sandusky 
death came to him at the age of 

The funeral was in charge 
of the Dye Funeral Home 
Shelby and burial was at Oakland 
cemetery, Monday. June 3rd. at
2:00 p.

After the church ceremony a 
reception was bald at the Adario

seventy-five guests attending. 
Refredunents tables were decor
ated with two bride’s cakes, one 
for the bride and one for the an
niversary of Mr. Doggelt's par- 
ents.

The young couple left on a 
wedding trip to Lupton. Michi
gan. On their return they will 
make their home with the 
'groom’s parents, where he is en
gaged in dairy farming.

PLATS IK RECITAL
Mary Ann Butner took part in 
piano recital on Friday evening 

May 3ist at the Ashland College 
ChapeL The affair was the 

il spring recital given by ] 
Mable Zehner. Mary Ann played 
“UtUe Lady.” Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Butner and Miss Doris 
Reynolds attended from Shiloh.

Legion Thonks 
Those Who Aided
The American Legion and Its 

Auxiliary wishes to extend a 
most sincere thanks to the Board 
of Educatior. of the Shiloh Vil
lage School, its Band. Supcrin- 
tmideot. Teachcsrs. Pupils and 
Parents of the pupils. Buss driv
ers and Janitor for their splendid 
oo<<^>eration to make this Me
morial Day a success.

Our most gracious thanks goes 
to the Shenandoah Quextettc 
Rev. Henderson for his spl< 

i of \welcome to the veterans <

>ttc; to 
>lendid 

f World

___ Memorial Day address; 
Rev. Boehm for the Invocation; 
R. R Howard for the reading of

tfoned
program.

any 
bo 1participated in the

We wish to thank the viUag 
and Township officials along wit 
ti>e Firemen of the Volunt«

Ing community by combining aU 
together this made a very sue-

So we thank you again.
Hobart Garrett, Commander

Mrs. Robert Buthey, 
President Ladies Auxiliary 

Glenn Swanger, 
Chairman Propam Committee

day in Cleveland

Memoriol Service 
Was Well Received

VISITS PARENTS
Lt. Robert E. Dawson is mak

ing a brief visit with his parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson. 
Travelii^ on orders from SL Si
mons Field, Georgia to N. A. S. 
Hutchinson. Kansas with his fam- 
iy he will report for duty 
line 7thXL Dawson is going

base for more operation-

The Old Spirit of Memorial 
Day was shown Thursday at Shi
loh. The parade was very color* 

Around six,ty-five legion 
aires in uniform, ^ns of the Civ
il War, Veterans, Spanish Amer 
lean War Veterans, Daughters of 
American Revolution, one Wave 
end one WAC very uutstanding 
in their uniforms, twenty-five of 
the Le]
School

Following the parade 
morial program was held at the 
school auditorium, which 
filled to capacity. Joe Mock 
master of ceremonies. Invoca
tion by Rev. Boehm. A welcome 
address to servicemen of the last 
war by Rev. Henderson, Miss 
Lena Jennings, speaker c 
day, music selections by Mrs. 
Chas. Butner and the Shenan
doah quartette, tidings by Mrs. 
Robert Bushey and Ronald How
ard. Ending the program with 
the firing Squad Salute and Taps 

The afternoon completed with 
a baseball game between the Shi
loh Lions and Greenwich Mer*

victor with a 
We wish to thank Glenn Swan

ger for his untiring efforts 
make this program such a grand 
success.

Mrs. Burton Forquer and so 
Billy spent Monday at Nevada.

SHILOH GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING 

WELDING
SOHIO GAS AND OILS

KEITH DAWSON
Phone 2481 Shiloh. Ohio

Pay

The F^kmship Class of the 
Ganges Church will meet with 
dr. and Mrs. Merle Hatfield on 
Friday evening. June ?tb.

HOME BOILDER8 
MEET JUKE ELEVENTH

The Home. Builders will meet 
next Tuesday evening, June 11th, 
at the L L. McQuate home. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Pennell will en
tertain with them. There will 
be a program and refreshments.

rwmmg oamES
The Shiloh (Ohio) Cubs, a jun

ior baseball nine desire games 
with ifanilar teams whose mem
bers are under the age of 15 
Wrifo^^hiloh box 213.

NEW SONS
Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz 

are the parents of a son bom on 
Monday afternoon, June 3rd. at 
the Willard Municipal HospitaL 
The boy welded eight 
four ounces at birth.

pounds.

AT 8HELBT
Jean and Jeanette For 

were guests at the tKwne of 
ice Bendle of Shelby last Wed
nesday. In the evening they at
tended class night at the high 
school followed by a formal 
dance.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Robert Boock was guest 

of honor at a birthday dinner 
Sunday given by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Teevens of Shiloh. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Distle. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Laser. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Davison and family and Mrs. 
Kathryn Boock and family all of

are the parents of a son bom on 
Friday evening. May 31st at the 
Shelby Memorial Roq>itaI The 
baby weighed seven and one-half 
pounds and has been named 

J. Rachel Srd. 
and Mrs. Frank Stout were 

dinner guesta of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Mundiy Saturday evenii^g.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Brickley 
and Mrs. F. P. Dowmck) spent 
Sunday aftemomi at OrrviUe 
with Mrs. A. A. Downend and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gribben 
and two children of Cleveland 
were Shiloh callers Decoration 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beel- 
man of Mansfield called on rela
tives in Sfafibh Wednesday even
ing.

Mis. Lillian Kinseli of Mans
field and son. Donald of Shelby 
were visitors T)iursday in Shiloh.

Mrs. Evelyn WUUbim and Mrs. 
Mary Hunter from Marion were 
callers Sunday at the B. J. Stev- 
ensim home.

Mrs. FTank Dawson, Mrs. Fred 
Dawson and Mrs. E. J. Steven- 

attended an Eastern Star In
spection Friday evening at North 
Fairfield.

Mias Anna Hunter of Mansfield 
is staying at the John Swartz 
home while Mrs. Swartz is con
fined to the Wilisrd Hospital.

Mrs. Joe Page has returned 
from a visit of several weeks 
with relatives and friends in Dk- 

:y. Okla.
Mrs. Robert Page and 

family of Gallon spent the week 
end at the Joe Page home.

Mrs. Homer Wise of Akron and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wise and 
children of Canton were supper 
guests Decoration Day at the H.

W. Huddlesicm home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard
Mmt the week-end at the lurnic 

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howard
isi Ravenna.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson 

had as their guests Decoration 
Day H. M. VanAJlen and 
Dougie from Crestline and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Smith and dau4(h 
ter. Heather foom Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Orly Amstutz 
^nt Sunday at the home of her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Murray of Ashland. Mrs. 
Dwight Humbert is visiting Mrs. 
Dean Amstutz at Greenwidu

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baker and 
fomily were guosts of the Morris 
Bakers at PlymMith Simday.

Mrs. Lela Swanger and daugh
ter Sally are spending two weeks 
in Painesville.

Mr. Joe Page is 
cral days attending 
the New York Central Railroad 
in Columbus.

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Barnes of 
WUloughby were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston 
Saturday.

Helen May McQuate. daughter 
of the C. H. McQtutes is vaca
tioning in Greenwich as the 
guest of her uncle and aunL Ur. 
and Mrs. H. P. Myers.

Mr. and Mra. O. M. Murphy 
spent Sunday aftemocn with rel
atives at BeRvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schlver and 
family of Tiffin, Mr. and Btrs. 
George Kelly of Lorain and Mrs. 
Paul Hocsaecker of Johnstown. 
Pa. were guests Sunday at the 
Walter Chatfield home.

i girls, poor girh 
dto, blonde—thi

si;raiu.-sr_r!'‘»
----- they srho "*--------
AdeU Rogers ML Jehqs. the aMoB 
author, has writtan a cfaanning 
■erlos about the famous ZisgieM 
girls and what has hapgsnsil le

Harold Prelipp, Plymouth, 
Wanda Fay Prelipp. Shelby. 

:s m

mxs Amwn

ot cruelty. ;
BREAK8 rrtt.f.an MOKE

Ing from a broken 1

CONVALESCING 
Mrs. ‘Perry Grimmer of near 

North Fairfield U a patient at the 
Willard Hospital where she un
derwent a major operation on 
May 28th. Mix Grimmer is the 
former Miss Ellen McGinty of 
Plymouth.

stairs apartment in the home i 
Hr. and Mrs. Chat. BenneU on 
Trux Street Blr. Zellner is em
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Company.______________

trainine His new training «wcn an« .omnj «« v.
wiU^f^n MSS-to*ine P. B*'
4Y2 type aircraft 

A short time ago the neighbor
hood was thrilled when Bob 
flew a plane that had been over 
Tokyo over Shiloh enroute from 
Cleveland to Georgia. His enlist
ment will extend until July 1947.

any complaints have been 
ived about dogs running at 

large, please respect the ordi
nance or drastic measures will 
follow. K^ your dog on your 

- premises.
GLENN SWANGER. Mayor

The (^t-To-Gether Club will 
hold a sack lunch Thursday. 
June 6th at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Lofland, east of Plymouth, start
ing at 10 o’clock. The members 
are getting together for a dem
onstration of repairing over- 
stuffed furniture.

scnlcd with many lovely gifts.
VACATION AtIToGOLES 

Mrs. Chester Bell acted a 
chaperon to a group of girls who 
spent last week at Ruggles Beach. 
They had a cold week for their 
outing but came back with lots 
of sunburn, "nic girls were Dor
othy Guthrie, Mary Benedict, 
Marilyn VanWagner. Ruth Bell. 
Jean Whistler, Doris and Donna 
Garrett and Joan Guthrie. Young 
Charley Bell also accompanied 
the group.

TO ORGANIZE UON8 CLUB 
Plans to organize a Lions Club 

in Shiloh will get under way 
with a dinner meeting June 14th 
at the Masonic Temple. The la
dies of the Eastern SUr wil^ serve 
dinner. Bfr. George Bormuth of 
FL Ws^e, a special representa
tive of Lyoiu International will 
conduct the meeting.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Waldo Piltcngcr came 

home from the Shelby Memorial 
a^4Ul last Saturday.

Kay and Sally Baker, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baker 
are ill with the mumps.

Leo Maxing who is confined to 
the Mansfield General Hospital 
is getting along as well as can be 
expected He was visited Mon
day evening by his mother, Mrs. 
Ada Bfaring. Bfr. and Mrs. Ed 
Peterson and Bfrs. MUdred Mil
ler. _______

WORKING IN SHELBY
Miss Mary BenedicL daughter 

of the Martin Benedicts, started 
to work Monday morning at the 
Mutual Plate Glass Co. in Shelby.

by Check
Doa’t take a chance on paying your month* 
ty bill by handing out the cash. Receipts 
are easily misplaced or lost, but a dieck will 
retain a permanent record for you.
If you are not using a checking account to
day, iome in and start one. You’ll find it 
convenient in more ways than one.

TheSWohSavingsBankCo.
JTmW WUerd DepoMi InmrmmcM C«r#. 

M0tmbmr m! iIm

a E, SOCIETIES 
HOLD JOINT MEETING

Nearly every Christian En
deavor Society in the county 
represented at the County 
reation meeting held at John's 
Park in Mansfield Saturday 
oing. Many attended from Gan
ges. In response to the question 
of more su(± meetings the gath
ering was enthusiastic in their 
approval. Miss Geneva Craig of 
Mansfield directed the games for 
the- occasion, Helen Mentor 
Lexington was chairman of the 
refrcshmoit wwnmittee assisted 

I and 
Busi

ness and devotions were 
charge of Mary Jean Shook 
Shelby.
TO PURCHASE FIRE TRUCK 
Mayor Glenn Swanger met Fri- 

dsy night with the trustees of 
Csss Township at Shiloh and the 
trustees of Bloomlnggrove Town
ship at Rome for the passage of 
final legtaJation to purchase the 
new fire truck.

PICNIC ARRANGED FOR
shujok-srelby churches

One week from Sunday, June 
18th, is the date set for an old- 

ihloned picnic in the woods be
ing planned by the Ganges and 
Shelby Refani^ Churches. Rev. 
Harlan J. MtUer Is pastor of both 
churches. This wUl be a basket 
dinner and the committee in 
charge inehides Arthur Mellick. 
Mrs. Ronald FjcrrcU and C:arl 
Canon.

W. 8. g S. tOZT

The W. S. C. 8. will meet on 
Thursday, June 13th at the Metfa- 
dist Church and will serve dinner 
at noon. Hosteases are Mrs. Grace 
Bamd, Mrs. Dora Cuppy and 
Mra Lela Swanger.

SlBEEl IMPROVEMEMT
Resurfodiig of a number 

(biloh Stoats sriH get under W
as soon aa wcatiker permha Sod 
and dirt is now bateg ramoved 
md buntiiM is befog done to 
fsmtnOan for the raaurfoctes of 
PaMt Seott. Mechanir and

return to SHILOH
Mr. Earl Huston spent the 

week-end in Belmont and Mrs. 
Huston and their daughter Karen 
Jane returned home with him. 
Mrs, Huston has taught for the 
last year at the Belmont Higli 
School. They will make theii 
home at present with Mr. Hus 
ton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Huston.

Miss Betty Roee has accepted 
a clerking position at Sutter’s in 
Mansfield.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Hanry E. poahm. Pmlar
10 a. m. Church School.

‘Trafofog for Service.” Robert 
D. Forij^e, SupL

11 a. m. Morning Worship — 
“Nineteen Hundred Yean Old.'

Boy Scouta Monday, 7:30 p. r 
THE ABIDINO CHURCH

When American troops entered 
the city of Cologne, they found 
the entire city in ruins, except 
for the famous cathedral, which 
had come through the terrific 
bombardment and bombing 
scathed.

In every American city or town 
it is the church that uphold# the 
honor and glory of that commun
ity. In every tima of trouble 
the church wlU ba found a ref
uge.

SHILOH MEtaOOIST CHURCH 
Evaffaft R. Bataesv Paator

Wedneaday:
8 p. m. Mid-Week Ser/ke,
8 p. m. Choir.

Sunday:
8:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: ‘The Cleansing Baptism’* 
(Pentecost Sunday).

10:45 a. m. Church School 
Chas. Kamman, SupL 

June 10th. Camp Crag. 8th. 
7th, 8th gradea this year.

Personals
Mr. nd Mra. Brai Centey of 

tpa* SMuniay .
« vi,tton ot Hi. tad Mra.

These are for

FATHER’S DAY
Sunday9 June lO

You'll Moke Dad Real Happy If You Choose One 
of These Fine Choirs or Lomps

W.'ra .hawing Just a tow of th. muT groupad
„ thI. ratraedTa prira. Loang. dilil, . . . ^altera 
nefcara ... club chaita .. . npliabtocad in good look^ 
lobrica that will Hand Iho hard waar iattaar win glra 
U bacauaa ha will aajor ihair comfort fra maar. raany 
raart- ,

Occaudooal, Barrel, Baae Boeken, Tilt- 
Back Ohairt and Ottomana and 

Deek Chain

$0.95

BRIDGE AND FLOOR

LfIMPS
YouV find it easy in making a choice 
from our vnde selection of stylce in 
Bridge and Floor Lamps, ehfaer mak
ing an ideal gift for Father's Day. 
The woriemanahip, style end quality 
of material fou^ in tfaeae Lamps, 
make them an outstanding value, a^ 
we eqggcet you come in early to select 
one for Dad. his day, Sunday, June 1&

Priced from

*
$14.95

Open Eveiy Evening Until SdNl, Except Wednesdays

R. I. ULMER

'.........

ll
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Sogiety-Club News

M7<S

Hn. Erneft J. DavU (Virgin
ia Bversole) was maxried May 
It In United Trinity Lutheran 
Oiurch at Bellivue. Ky. Mn. 

Daria la the daughter of Mrs. 
Robert Bland. Shelby, and Hr.

Orleana, La.. Mrs. Davis will 
reside in Shelby. Both are 
former Plymouth residents.

KAiaXED nr Cleveland i friends are invited to call.
Announcement of the marriage Bilr. and Mrs. Goldsmith 

of Miss Dorian Lydia Beck of married at FitchvtUc and have 
Cleveland Kelghta and Major j lived practically their entire life 
Walter Martin Traugcr of 
field have been received by local ■ the parents of six children, Mr. 
relatives. j A^rt Goldsmith and Mrs.

The marriage was performed at George Hackett of Plymoui 
Cleveland Heights on Saturday, Fred of Fitchville, J 
June 1st with a reception foUow- 
iac.

Mrs. Trauger is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grimes 
Beck of Cleveland Heights and 
Mr. Trauger is the son of Mr.
Walter Trauger of Mansfield and 
has many local relatives.

Jay of Elyria, 
Raymond of Lorain and Mrs. 
Edith Colbert of Rugglcs. They 
also have eighteen grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

They are frequent visitors 
Plymouth and their friends here 
extend their best wishes.

TO OBSERVE GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Sunday, June 9th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Goldsmith of FlUhville 
are bolding open house between 
the hours of 3 and 4 In the after
noon and 7 and 9 in the evening. 
The occasion will mark their fif- 
tkth yddii^ anniversary and

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Baker 
of Steuben announce the

and Mrs. C. L. VanVlerah,
Dale Ave-, Willard, O.. No wed
ding date has been announced.

Mr. VanVlerah is a grandson 
of Dr. and Mrs, J. T. GasklU.

M Yoir Tidnts Here! 
AtUimr

TlIWUl""

Music Hail 
PHMie Aiitftoriiim

WEEK OF JOKE 17, 1 h M.
VT TooiTiaint ncM n

k BRDUJN. c
:■ MILLERj

WEDDING CEREMONT 
SET FOR SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Johnston of 
Willard have announced the 
proaching marriage of \ 
daughter, Marian, to Wil 
Roger Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Ross of Plymouth.

The Ceremony wiU take i 
in the United Brethren Church, 
Willard, next Saturday at 8 p. m.

Miss Johnston, was discharged 
from the Waves in April, with 
a rating of storekeeper second 
class, after having served f 
twenty-one months. Ross was 
sergeant in the Army Air Corps 
for three years, two and one-half 
of which were spent in the Pacif
ic theatre of operations. He re 
ceived his discharge in Novem 
her.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will 

meet Tuesday. June lUh f< 
covered dish dinner and business 
meeting at the home of Mar- 
garethe Anderson._________

..... X -*•

ii

Tasfei
rrta« - .
Iiiifcl lioMiit '
Mar I fooid oat Ibal M- 
raoAL Kof Ournmn do a 
toall lab. Jaal can Jud Mar \ 
rim at mi. aad ha-U taU r«> ^ 
an abaOl ham low tha prioi 
m cod tta Kmc hall pick 
Ms op »d dattoac. Deal 
woaiT marsoca. dtar. Uat Im- 
raiW CLEAH row

Jud Mofrison
tdXAL Aopnr 

Wt CALL roil AMP 
OBOVBII

ng
Agnes McFadden and B<rs. Cart 
Carnahan.

All ladies of the > church are 
urged to attend.

INITIATION or O. E. 8. 
CANDIDATES

Plymouth Chapter O. E S. will 
meet Tuesday. June Uth with 
initiation of candidates A sack 
lunch will be the refreshments 
for the evening with Mrs. Ber
tha Frmzee, Mrs. Dora Barr and 
Mrs. Viola Bums on the commit
tee. The worthy matron and the 
worthy patron wishes a good at- 
tendaoce.

TO VISIT PARENTS
Mr. C. R. SutUa, daughter Lois 

and Miss Phyllis Taylor expect 
to leave Sunday morning for Wil
mington, N. C. Rar a short vaca
tion and will also visit Mr. Sut- 
tles* parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Suttles of Clyde. North Carolina, 
before returning h«ne.

AT GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Bev. H. L. Bethel attended the 

158th General Aa^mbly of the 
Presbyterian church meeting at 
Atlantic City. May 33-29. This 
Assembly enthusiastically adopt
ed a plan to aeek 1.000,000 new 
members by January 1st, 1950. 
Marked progress was reported in 

the Restoration Fund of 
.000.

GARDEN CLUB 
FRIDAY EVENXNO 

Members of the Garden Club 
wiU meet with Mrs. A. W. Bar
tholomew Friday evening. June 
7th. Birs. Bartholomew is also 
the leader for the evening and 
WiU talk on "Forest Fires.** *n>e 
RoU CaU U "Treaa.** All n 
ben are urged to be present if 
possible.

ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL 
A party was held on Saturday 

evening in the home of Mr. and 
Walter Noble, Willard.
Dounce the engagement of their 
dau^ter, Pauline, to Donald 
BeU, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
BeU also of WUlard. July 10th is 
the date set for the wedding. 
Eighteen guests were seated 
around the tabic decorated 
yellow bouquets and white b 
and individual place cards 
vulged the names of the couple 
and the date of the ceremony.

ATTEND WEDDING 
OF NIECE 

Mrs. Scott Hartz and Mrs. Etta 
Crum of Bell Street attended the 
wedding of their niece. Miss Flo 
Mellick to Mr. Robert Collilt of 
Wilkes Barre. Pa., at 
church wedding June 3rd at 
m. at the Shenandoah Christian 
Church. Miss Mellick 
daughter of Mr. and Mtk. Chester 
Mellick of Shenandoah.

open
it 8 p.

BETHANY CLASS HOLDS 
JUNE MEETING

The June meeting of the Beth
any Class of the Methodist 
Church used for its theme "Ros
es,” with these flowers of the 
month decorating tbe home of 
Mrs. Robert Lewis, hostess, Tues
day evening. Rosa .. program 
booklets were presented each 
guest as a memento of the even
ing giving the name of the hos
tess, the assisting hostess. Mrs. 
Haines, Mrs. White as the dev<H 
tional leader, Mr^ Jacob Schnei
der as business ksder, Mrs.
Port as project ^leader and 
entertainment in charge of Mrs. 
Willard Ross.

Class members «ompIeted

date will be announced for set
ting the blocks together at the 
church. Mrs. Ream has offered 
to do the quilUng.

The monthly project 
diicted by Mrs. Port who meas
ured the waist of each guest, 
charging Ic per mch and realiz
ing $4J1 for the inches.

The July meeting will be held 
at the Mkry Fate Park for mem
bers and guestSi, each member 

thing a covered dish, s 
wiches and Uble service. Des
ert and a drink wiU be furnished 
by Mesdames Port and Freder 
icks. The devotions for the meet 
ing wiU be by Mrs. Lewis and 
Mn. McQuate will have the 
tertainment 

A very pretty and delicious 
luncheon was served by the hos- 
hostesses, Mn Lewis and Mn 
Haines to conclude the evening.

FAMILY DINNER

Geo. C. Lentz and daughters of 
Denver, Colorado, who spent the 
past week with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr., 
a family cooperative dinner was 
served Sunday at Xi

aar. ana urs. sieve zosicx ana 
family of Shelby moved Wednes
day to New Washington, Ohio, 
where they have purchased s 
home. The management of the 
Shelby Floral Company has been 
placed under the management of 
Neath and Mildred Keiser.

osick
Shelby Floral Greenhouse.

AT FLINT, MICH.
Tom Moore was a business 

visitor in Flint, Mich., on Wed
nesday.

raising 1 
|27.mO

^ VanderBUl
and Mr .and Mrs. Henry Vander- 
Bilt and Cornelius VanderBilt 
visited Bernard VanderBilt and 
wUe at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
the holiday and week-end. 
Delius stayed tars longer visit.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Jentgen o 
Tiffin and Mr .and Mrs. Leo Frey 
of Detroit were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Mycn on Decoration 
Day. ____

Mrs. Leo Hughes and son 
companied her husband to Yel
low Springs, Ohio Sunday for 

t visit Mr. Hughes who 
employed at Yellow Sprint 
spent the week-end here.

Miss Jessie Cole returned i 
Saturday from Marion where she

SOLDIER
NEWS

COMING NORTH 
B4r. and Mr*. O. F. Ward who, 

have been wintering at Ft. My
ers Beach. Fla., are starting north 
this week and will make their 
home for tbe present at Nova, O.

WORKING AT SHOP 
Warren Wirth began this week 

at Uie Fate-Root-Heath Company.

BREAKS ARM
Billy Bums, six year old 

f Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bums 
had the misfortune to break his 
right arm between the wrist and 
elbow Monday evening while 

a cherry tree.climbing i

FINED IN MAYOR'S COURT

Hare
on Memorial Day 

larges of intoxication and i 
0.00 ai

rested
fined

and costs Friday rooming 
in Mayor Lasch’s court.

Merle Dunlap of Ashland 
arrested Saturday night on 
charge of driving while intoxicat
ed and was fined $25.00 and 
costs Sunday morning before 
Mayor Joe Lasch.

ILL WITH SCARLET FEVER
Willis Joseph, son of Supt. and 

E. J. Joseph of McComb. 
ik confined to their home with 
scarlet fever.

Mr. Joseph U a former superin
tendent of the Shiloh schools.

Horae From the Nav

from the Naavy at 
1. N. y.

Lido Beach.

■orge
Theatre, the Asistic Pacific, the 
Philippine Liberation Ribbons 
with one battle star and the Vic
tory Medal. He has boon in the 
service the past two years and is 
another member of the class of 
19(H to return home. He is the 
sdn of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaf
fer of Plymouth Street.

In tbe Btales

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Art Dann was released on last 

Wednesday from the Shelby Me
morial Hospital and removed in 

HcQuate ambulance to his 
home on the County XJne Road.

Mrs. Francis Gowitzka was re
moved last Thursday from her 
home to the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital in the McQuate amixi- 
lance and released Monday af- 
temooo.

BUYS PROPERTY IN DELPHI

dyria. filr. and Mrs. Harold 1 
ler of Gabon and Mrs. Fta^k 
Cbnker were in Columbus Fri
day evening attend^ tbe grad
uation exercise* of White Onm 
Hospital Sdmed o< Nurring.

Miss Mary EtU Cbnker was <
member of the graduating claas.

LEAVE FOR TENNESSEE
Mr. and Mrs. Balls Kennedy 

and family left Friday for De- 
cherd. Tenn.,' to tpend several 
days with Mr. Kennedy's pamiU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Babs Kennedy, Sr.

A NEW SON

Mr. and Mra. Adrian Conklin, 
RFD 3, Shelby, are the parentt 

baby boy. bom Tuesday, 
property in Delphi and will move i May 28th at the Shelby Memorial 
soon to make their home. Hospital.

from the ministry.
He has served the Willard 

church eighteen months, having 
been called after the death of I 
Rev. A. R. Baker and has been 
particularly successful! in young 
peoples work.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
T. A. Barnes et al. to Olgi 

Schampier part lot 11, Shiloh.
Zadie Zums to Joe F. Patricl 

lots 24 and 35, Rome.
Hazel I. Myers to Harley Lee 

Kendig et aL. lots 187 
iloh.

lorley
and 188,

Shi:

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT 

Jennie E. Bindley Estate: 
Schedule of claims filed and ap- 

)ved.
teph LandoU Estate: Ameba 

Landoll a; 
trix. Bond 
Tucker. H. Humiston and A. C. 
Romer appointed appraisers: 

Oscar C. Rotruck Estate: Cora 
nted Adminis-

provi

ing her home for the present with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

w«k from Greensborough, S C. IV- Moyers appointed appra.scra. 
for rtf^rmanv nn ujnrtr Caroline Hcss Estate: Invcn-for Germany, on spea.nl work. %mo.b9. Res-

charge from the Naval Service, i

unistrator filed and 
Final accounting of Robert

•pled- 
t A.

June 2nd at tht Great Lakes 
paration center

FORT HAYE.S- COLUMBUS 
In- 

sep
aratees on June 30th; thereafter 
all personnel to be separated 
whose homes aie in the States of 
Ohio, West Virginia, and Ken
tucky, will be separated at Fort 
George G. Meade, Maryland. 
Those whose homes are in In
diana will be sep- 
Sheridan, lUinoLs

borne of

Pvt. J. Raymond WlUet visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
WiUet and his fiancee. Agnes 
Roberts. aU of Plymouth, over 
the week-end. Pvt. Willet is now 
stationed at Chanute Field. III. 
Friends can reach him at the fol
lowing address;

Jessie R. Willct 45034227 
Squadron M—Barracks 432 
3502—B. U.
Chanute Field. HI.Mi— Florence Danner. ____

TboM iUendlng mat Mr. and TUid Army To B* DMcriToMd 
Hn. C. O. Cniner, Mr. and Mn. | FRANKFUHfr, Gennany ~ 
Kaith Gooding and aon. Hr. ud High ita<f olScon said unoffi-
Mrs. Harry K. Briggs, 
daughten Zanatte and Maisaiat, 
Mr. and Mn. Qurntln Sqidra, 
Mra. AdiMBquin, Wm. J. Hatch, 
Mr. and Mn. Whitney Briggs and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra Deryl 
Daugherty and daughSeta of 
Kent, Mr. and Mn. Carl n>Uock 
of Mansfield and the honored 
gueala.

VISIT IK naJiTOis 
Mn. A. R. WUet and Mias Ag

nes Roberta left last Wednaadsy 
itight tram Shelby. Ohio, to visit 
Pvt Raymnad WUlet at Chanute 
lield. ni. thay enjoyed a short 
suy at the Gueat Houae tharc, 
until Friday afternoon arhen Pvt 
WiUet received hia pass and then 
they al) iterted for home. They 
readacd here Saturday morning. 
Reymood baa bacn in the Army 
for three montha end ia going to 
- BMTMMlkiaiqNpK

cisUy today that the United 
States Third Army, the only re
maining major tactical force m 
the American zone of Germany, 
would be deactivated this stmi-

Occupation duties would be 
left to the U. S. constabulary 
whidt now ntimbers 38,000 men.

Ihe preaent strength of Amer
ican fwces in tbe European thea
ter now is approximately 319,000

TEARS UGAMENT8
IN ACCIDENT 

Mr. Bruce Myers had the mis
fortune to tear tbe ligamenta in 
his right ankle last *Tueeday. He 
was putting up awnings at hit 
home when the stepladder tipped 
due to tbe tefi ground, and thre 
him into tbe yard. Be wiU be 
eonilDad to his boiMs far sooie

Bessie L. Mun 
ory

Hermine Behrens Estate: Frie
da Behrens appointed Executrix. 
Wayne Alleshousc, Charles All 
and John Heil, Sr. appointed ap
praisers.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the Hospital 

Staff. Dr. Butner, Iho^ who sent 
flowers and cards, or in any way 
remembered me durinq my stay- 
in the Willard Municipal Hospi
tal.
6-pd Mrs. Frank Fransens

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1949 

12 Noon. E. S. T.
Two and one-half miles south of 
Greenwich, one and one-half 
milea west of State Route 13. and 
I miles east el Plymouth on tbe 
Huron - Richland County Lin* 
Road:
S Head of Cattla; Sheep: Farm 
Machinery: Eleetrtc Refrigerator 
and stove.
CARL ft THELMA PITTENGER 
Curt Ekey, AueL

Tenta Cash
Tenna Cash .. l-13-pd

FOR SALK—Two pasture lots, 
suitable far building; also 40x 

25 bam. Phone 24. C. A. Robin-

FOR SALE-One tennis net, like i 
w; also aeversl racquets. In-1 

quire Advertiaer Office. » 8-pd j
LAWN MOWERS RECONDI
TIONED. Grinding and repair

ing. 1 have aeveral rectmdi- 
tioned for sale, including lour 
Townaend’a Fay Ruekman, 14 
Franklin St Aug. 25-pd
FOR SALE—Wheelbarrow dust

er. phone 8143, Jerry Feikes, 
Plymouth, Ohio. 8-pd

FOR SALE—T^atad soy bean 
seed. Aaron MHcfaeU. Spring- 

roRl road, PtyBMvCb, (X S-pd

IDUFF’SI
liring youthe kW

LEATHER CASUALS
Leather Uppers - - Leather Soles
Pumps, Ties or Sandals in WJ-.ite, Biege, Red, 
Tan, Yellow or Black. Ladies' Sizes 4 to 9—

4.50 5.50

TENNIS 

SHOES mCl
For MEN, 

WOMEN 
and BOYS

Each member of your 
family will want a pair 
for this summer! !

The ideal shoe for 
sports, camping,

leisure wear, play, etc. 
Many miles of comfort 
and wear in every pair! 

— AT —
OPA APPROVED 

PRICES!

Mu gniilig mIm 
. ifgvfS .

' MiScMiblar 
. SoM* inU,

r tl>oi}^mmbarTan 
I Cleon with ptomjoop'

every i 
genyioe / 
woiho
kepi deon'with ptoinj^' 
end vfd woter.

CHILDREN'S 
WHITE 

HIGH SHOES
White Leather with Leather Soles
Infant’s Size 1 to C3iild’s Size 12. Nationally 

WILLARD, O. SHELBY, O.

1.35 3.98

DUFF’S
2 STORES NEAR YOU

Advertised and known branda. X-Ray Fitted! 
Next to Temple Theatre 50 W. Main Street
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Society-Club News
Miss Alv«ra Mae Berry Ami Mr. 
Afthur Osborn Morried Sohirdoy
Church, Shelby, 
tbc weddinf oi Miss Aivcre Mae 
Berry and Mr. Arthur Tucker 
Obome, son of Ur. and Mrs. R. 
H. Obome of Shelby which took 
^ace Saturday at 10 a. m. with 
Hther Angelus J. Obome, uncle 

the bridecroom. of the Carme- 
hte Order from JoUet, IlL, offi- 
dating, Two lovdy bouquets of 
white flowers were placed on the 
altar.

Music was furnished by 
girls’ choir aiul BGss Rosesnary 
Silfbrlin sang a solo, ’’Ave 
Maria."

Mr. Robert Chadwick of Bowl
ing Green gave the bride in 
ri^e. She wore a two piece 
whita dress with white hat and 
shots and carried white carna
tions. a white prayer book and 
pearl rosary, a gM from the 
bridegroom.

Mies Bertha DeSmet of De
troit. Mich., was bridesmaid and 
wore a powder blue street length 
dress with a 

e cams
Ensman was best man.

Following the wedding. a r 
OboncepUon was held^ at 

home after which* the couple left 
for a wedding trip in the east 

11 reside with the bride- 
parents for the present

ley w 
Dom's

Mrs. Obome resided in Ply
mouth before going to Shelby 
year ago, making her home at 
the N. O. Telephone apartment 
She has many local friends .

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiers of Cet- 
eryviUe are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their da^hter, Uaiiorie 
Ann, to John Van La^, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Laar 
New Era, Mich. Ihc date of the 
wedding is set f^ June 25th.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGX;,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Polaand of 

Shelby announce the marriage of 
their daughter Nancy, to Pfc. 
Jack Robb, Jr. which was held 
Feb. 20, at the First Methodist 
Church in Columbia, Mo., with 
Rev. Crichlow officiating at the 
service.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Obqerving the birthday of Mr. 

I. E. Finefrock which was

For SURE kbsumnee
PMONE OR WRITE

Rof L StroHp Alency
- Obia

K« Wfit* CumpUt* Cmtragt m 
'SWmmMIm, Hm»M amd 6mtam$s

IWe567

Clothes for Cummer
YOU CAN PULL OUT THOSE SUMMER 
TOGS, GET THEM CLEANED AND YOU 
WILL BE READY FOR THE SUMMER 
WEATHER.
WE DRY CLEANS to your satisfaction the 
most delicate summer garments. Our nen- 
method insures you the finest.

Fogleson’s
Phone 1091

Trux Street Plymouth, Ohio
“Apitearance Adds to PersonalUy”

NcUie Scott of Lodi, and

County Grange Memorial 
vices were held.

Miss Evelyn Ritts i 
Florido To Ciiffor<

In a double ring ceremony at 
thn Holv Eni«roMl Chtm-h

Carried in 
I L. Smith
mony a dinner was held at the

in Miami, Florida, with Rev. Pen- 
dulston officiating on May 17th, 

• Miss Evelyn Ritts became the 
. bride of Clifford L. Smith of 
' Shelby, Ohio. Given in marriage 
\ by ber father the bride wore a 
1 white satin street length dress,
■ with a corsage of white gar-

Blrs. H. P. McCall, sister of the 
bride was bridesmaid and wore a 
pale green dress with a corsage

■ of pink rose buds. Mr. H. P. 
[ McCall was best man.

Following the wedding cere-

tended by the fiunily and many 
friends after which the couple 
left on their honeymoon along 
the East Coast

The bride is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mn. Thomai Ritto of 
Miami. Florida and attended Mi
ami Edison high acbool and Mi
ami Beauty Academy and was 
employed as a beauty operator.

The groom is the son of Ur' 
and Mis. R. O. Smith, northwest 
of Shelby and attended . Shiloh 
high school and is* employed at 
Ohio Brstf-in Mansfield.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Krueger of Sandusky. Mrs. 
Ruby Young. Mr. Dan Young. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin and 
three children of New London.

Mrs. Kreuger, Mrs. YoOng and 
Mrs. Robinson , are clasraiates 
and the group also attended the 
Alumni Banquet

BIRTHDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLaughi 

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Hopkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner 
Greenwich were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Lamoreaux and Mrs. Chris
tine Johnson. The affair marked 
the birthday anniversary of Mr. 
Lamoreaux. Other callers \
Mrs. Russell Slioemaker and 
daughter Joanne.

ANNUAL BEELMAN 
REUNION HELD SUNDAY

Sixty-five members of the 
Beelman family gathered Sunday 
at the Mary Fate Park for their 
annual Reunion. They came 
from Elyria, North Fairfield. At
tica, Willard. *Galion. Bucyrus, 
Ashland. Shelby, and Wellington.

A basket lunch was enjoyed at 
the noon hour and a short busi- 

se&sion for election of offi- 
foUowed. Elton Hoyt of 

North Fairfield was chosen pres
ident and Mrs. John I. Beelman 
is the secretary-treasurer.

The 1947 reunion will be held 
at the same place, the second 
Sunday in Augxist

W8CS MEET TODAY 
Members attending the WSCS 

meeting today in the Methodist 
Church parlors are reminded to 

{ their own table service, 
h will be served by the com

mittee. Mrs. Haines, Mrs. Scott 
and Mn. Shutt

Devotions for the meeting are 
in thaagq og» MrsA Willard Ross 
and the program ^^drs. Frank 
Pitzen.

NORTH FAIRFIELD, a E. 8. 
HOLDS ANNUAL INSPECTION

One hundred seventy-three 
members and visitors were in at
tendance last Friday evening 
when the North Fairfield O. E. S. 
Chapter No. 40 held their annual 
inspection in their new quarters, 
the Masonic Church Temple.

Deputy Grand Matron, Gladys 
Clark of Fremont was the in-

Good Tasting
YES, MORE THAN THAT........

IS RICH IN VITAMINS

Yes, when you buy H. A M. Bread, you get 
“taste, flavor 'and healtfa-giviug vitamins." 
Youll find H. & M. retains its fraahness tonger 
than you expect.
H. A M. Products are noted for Quality.........
to when you buy Baked Gooda, always ask for 
H. A M.

Always Ask for H. A M. Bread at These Stores

HARR Y^ MARKET - 
McQUAl E’S GROCERY 
SEAMANS MARKET 
a E. DAVIS

PLYMOUTH 
^ SHILOH 

• SHILOH

ipecting officer and the grade of 
E * was given. New members 
initiated were Mrs. Janice Chis

holm and Mrs. Mildred Lolla.
A dinner was served for the 

visiting officers and chapter of
ficers only preceding the inspec
tion, by the Huron Road Farm 
Women's Club, in the basement 
of the Temple.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers 
and Mrs. Clark was presented 
with a cprsage as well as the 
Star Points. Walter Crum, hus
band of the Worthy Matron of 
the Chapter sang a beautiful ao- 
lo.

Among the distinguished guests 
present were Iced ore Kauffman, 
Past Grand Matron, Elma Steven
son. Shiloh, Grand Representa
tive of Saakatdiewan, and also 
the Grand Representatives of 
New Mexico and Arizona, as wen 
as twenty-five matrons and pa
trons of surrounding chaptWs

Mrs. Johi 
the position o< Warder, Mrs. A 
F. Hodges, Mrs. Iva Gleason and 
Mrs. MarahaU Bums.

ATTENDS BANQUET 
AND COMMENCEMENT 

Miss Clara Donaldson. 85, of 
Greenwich, and a former teacher 
in the local «;hools attended the 
commencement exercises and the 
sixtieth annual banquet df her 
class at the Ohio Northern Uni

at Ada, Ohio.
Donaldson attended the

Plymouth Alupini Banquet last 
Wednesday evening where she 

honored guest.'

BEN WADDINGTON 
CELEBRATES 84th BIRTHDAY 
WEDNESDAY

Mr. Ben Waddington observed 
his eighty-fourth birthday. Wed- 

June 5th. For his birth-

A family dinner was held 
the evening with a iour tiered 
wedding cake topped with a min
iature bride and sailor centering 
the table.

Attending the reception were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Frank and 
c^dren, Mrs. Jennie Ftank, Kar
on Frank, Miss Roaemary Eber- 
sole, Lonnie Ebersole and Bobby 
Lynn Bland, all of Shelby, Mr. 
and Mrs; Warren Frank of Ply
mouth. the host and hostess and 
honored guests.

eetrick of Plymouth rural were 
callers Sunday afternoon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thrush; even
ing callers in the seme home 
were Mr. and Mrs. K D. Thomp
son of Crestline.

Mr. Mike Berherkk of Ckve^ 
land was a week-end visitor of 
Mrs. Bertha Berberick.

Rev. and Mrs.T. C, CampbeU 
of Talmadge, Ohio, were Memor
ial Day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pitzen and daughters.

Mrs. Heischel Roes of Ply
mouth rural was a Sunday dinner 
guest in the home of Mrs. Berthe 
Berberick.

Holiday guests of the Manlck 
Sisters were Mrs. Joseph Wilson, 
Mansfield, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Kovach. Mrs. Roy Briggs. Elyria 
and Mr. Mack Webber of Oberlin.

nesda;
^rry

cake, the berries grown in

day. J 
' cake he had strawberry short

own back yard.
Although blind for the past 

seven years, Bennie does not 
ijoys his ra- 
latives and 

neighbors and is in good health.

LUTHERAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY FRIDAY

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary meeting will meet with 
MrsT Jack Port of the New Hav- 

Road on Friday afternoon. 
June 7th at 2 o'clock^ All mem- 
bets are urged to attend.

PERSONALS

HOLD RECEPTION 
FOR NEWLYWEDS

A faniily reception was held on 
Sunday. May 26ih at the home of 

and Mrs. Robert Bland of 
Sbelby honoring the recent mar- 
rijige of A O. M. 1/c and Mrs. 
Eiraest Davis. Mrs. Davis Is the 
former Mias Virginia Ebersole 
and daughter of Mrs. Robert 
Bland, formerly of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Toy Patton en
joyed the Holiday and week-end 
at Sugar Loaf Lake, Chelsea, 
Mich., at the home of Mr Jtnd 
Mrs. Robert Rudd and daughter.

Mr .and MrsTLMter Haverfield 
and son Blaine south of Plymouth 
and Mrs. Joe Moore and son 
Shelby spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Mohican State Forest and 
other interesting views.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Armold of 
Shelby spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Blaine Armold of 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Faulkcr of 
Da)rton and Miss Julia Perkins of 
Findlay were entertained over 
the week-end in the.home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Hartz. Sunday 
guesU in the same home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman of Shel
by.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lash of 
Tiro, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schwenley and daughter of New 
Washington and Mrs. Frank Ken-

Mrs. Thomas Thrush and 
daughter Norma of Mansfield 
were MemMial day visitors of 
Plymouth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobeon of 
I Cleveland enjoyed from Friday 
until Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Berberick.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller 
and daughter Sandra Trauger 

nt the la -spen
in P
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Weyth. Sat
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Henry motored to Buckeye Lake 
for over Sunday and accompan
ied them back.

Mr. wi Mrs; Themas 
and daughter and Mrs. 
Ksdkbrenner of Cleveland 
«uesU over the holiday and woA- | 
end in the P. H. Root and Min 
Pearl Elder homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Scot Nelson

“IS I

G.Uon were dinner (ueete on 
Muriel r^y of Mr. end Mn. |S

«"d Mn. NeU Mc^ of

epKeeSTen? ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
and 
Bloom' 
home
and family.

on Hey q>eni Fridey in's.'ss-crx.iiis < 
__  j

leve been Uvin* in Clermont, t-. 
Te, eriived Seturdey for, rliK.

have :
Fla., arrived Saturday lor a i 
in the home of Mrx Mabel Me- 
Fadden.

Mrs. Zella Green left Satunlsy 
morning for her home in Rose- 
burg. Oregon, having enjoyed sev
eral weeks visit in Plymouth wHh 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley ahd 
other relatives in Mt. GUead, Gal- 
ioD and vicinity.

f0#/f.'ELE(TRI( IRONS
A THHINC VAlUt

$5-50
ferpoitege

• Cool, luT-ailli Handle.'
• CoeTuleel Wi. welgU 4Hlt«. 
.Complete wldi DalaekeUe Cord. 
. SolteMe lor All Tn-a of hoeleg. 
aAHiaeUTe, Onrable Chnwe

Saad Moaey Onfer or CiecA ffAea eorfev COA CAaigee;

K4UC SALIf COMPiANY
534 PHHbwffh life BUf. • Dept. V5 PNtsbufvh 23. fK

VtSIT CAVERNS
Mrs. Ida Beird and daughter 

Miss Ethel of Shelby and Ur. and 
Mrs. Iden Jdekson and family 
were in Newark on Decoration 
Day and eWied the Black Hand 
Cosve: they atib' stopped at Co
shocton and saw Manrimll Jacobs 
flag sole sitter, who hopa to es
tablish a new record by remain
ing aloft until July 4th.

MAMIED AT NOmAUBUNP cinwcH
Satwday momfaif tt»e Mother 

of Sorrows Catbotie Church at 
North Auburn was the scene of 
the wedding of Mte Winifred 
Cramer, dai^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cramer of North Auburn, 
and Mr. Waltdk Myers, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Leon Myers pf Peru. 
The doable ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. Xnkrott at 9 o’clock.

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip the couple will be at 

at Pens where Mr, Uym U
^ im. m .

re baVe ’em - forlmiymteDelitli^
“GRAND” Gis Range

• Waist High Broiler
• Oven Heat Regulator
• One Piece Porcelain Top
• 4 Top Burners with Pilot
• 2 Large Storage Drawers

•■d Mbnetfre p —^

. Open a Budget Account
. o./iA D se

\\\\V>S



THE PLYMOUTH (OMO) AOVEHTtMOL THOMOAY, JUNE t. IM*

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre STARTS AT 11:31 « 
Best In Picturas

SOLDIER
NEWS

SurpriM* P«r«als 
Mr. and Mix Charle* Fairchild 

ot the New Haven Road were 
auiprlaed Sunday morning when 

■ F. C. CharlM Fair-
------ —„,J into the kitchen.
Be had receh^ hla dlacharge 

from Camp Atterbury, Ind. after 
eighteen months service In the E. 
T. with the 83rd Division of 
the Ninth Army and twenty-five
months in the army.

He holds the E. T. O. Ribbon. 
Purple Heart, Presidential Unit

I pay for
HORSES S5.00 

COWS *3.00
according to sizeand condition.

New Washington 
Fertilizer

Reverse 2^ ^ f **

IhL Chaipaa 2471
E. O. BUCKtBlBa lae. 

BBW WASHOfOTOir. OHIO

SOk Hose From Japan 
Mrs. Ford Davis, Mrs. Chat. 

Davis and Mrs. Huldah Davis 
Frush have each received a love
ly pair of silk hose from Japan. 
Jim Crockett who ia stationed in

Phene CaU From Swltaarland
A phone call from Switzerland 

came in last Wednesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Thomas from their son T-4 
Peyton Sid Thomas. Sid is lo
cated at Bensheim, Germany, 
with the Third Army Publication' 
Depot, but is enjoying an eight 
day trip into Switzerland where 
he hop^ to skate, hike, boat and 
fish. He didn't say anything 
about yodeling, but even l^t 
wouldn’t surprise i

L. Z. DAVIS
tty, PubUe Squm PlrmonUi
Insurance of All Kind&
lin<ir«iK» TbM BmUt Innira

aEnUaERATION SEBVICE 
MHT8 AHD OAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRMinAlRE SERVICE.

S. M. KYLE

J. B. NIMMONS 
Liocued Real Eetate 

^ Brdkerainmranee,

DiKhaig«l
John VanLoo. Y 3/c, has been 

honorably discharged from the 
Navy after twenty-eight months 
of service in the Pacific area, and 
has returned to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. VanLoo 
and-family of Celeryvil 

Kenneth Moll, SM
'amily of Celeryville.

311, SM 3/c. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Moll, also re
ceived his discharge after nine
teen months service in the Navy, 
and has returned.

•Ceilaoa «f Mustaal Knswtsdta."

why FaClwr*a Day fields 
fsatwrei ofeesf ef Kay Kyaer's 
HI# twin daufhtsfx MlehcU and

walena as they peat with papa.

Personal Items
Mr .and Mrs. F.

spent Memorial Day 
visiting friends and also dccoral- 

! graves at a Cleveland ceme-

Mmt in Japan
James Moore and James Ken

nedy recently enjoyed a get-to
gether in Sappiro. Japan. The 
two boys shipped out together 
but later were separated and 
recently learned they w< 
enough to meet again. James 
Moore is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Moore and James Kenne- 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

id just 
I close

Raturaa Horn*
Robert Sloan of Bellevue who 
served with the infantry in Jaj 
has recently been dischai 
ter two years service. H. _ 
grandson of Mrs. Edith Smith of

ipan
af-

Heme «i Vmw
James E. Keller, 8 2/c of Jack- 

oanville. Fla., arrived in Ply
mouth Ihtffiday lor a fifteen day 
leave with bis parents, Mr. and 
Un. Judd Keller.

for a 
nU. Mr.

and Mrs. Luther Fetters.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz and 
three daughters of Fricndsville, 
Ohio, were Sunday and Monday 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Louise Miller and Mrs. Tena Mor- 
riam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lieb of 
Rochester. N. Y., were enter
tained over the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Me- 
Intire and daughtetx

w,. w_ aa«1p.», leiiuea me annum Aiumnj can-
ClJJ^Und JjTnt mf end L.tehtiold,
with Mrs. Celia Fogal fnd family

NOWILL YOU HAVl YOUR leaST

,Tbi« weatbef-bealen Irouble-diooler iaa’t wony- 
about your eggs—or wbetber you want ’em 

soft boiled, fqed, or scrambled.
^ Bij be is woiiyixig about ketpiag your claairie 
ag slca SowingaloBg as usual. If j^meaiia«gga 
far yuor braklba, dcay tbcB. tbiS’a ba's 
OP a stonn-liibwl power pole.

jUiere HU be g«{a your line 
itfMired-in ipife of hot wire! 9^taring asound 
Urn. Ini^of^...ligbteiiw...Ha»te... 
and a biiib wind bosrHng,‘^ateb ooiE, fdk, #1^ 
fomia bit it againr

You don*f bare |o send faim a cbacb for bb
triN^le. You wont pay any more on your deririe 
bSU-io cover bis 1^ wet wwk and tbe mnla- 
iklthinien pMoees are yauH never even know 
aHtewentodL

Tkis binA. of service is routine staff for tbe 
trouble Aootersndtbeebetrieeon^anybewaito 
for. Stans-tberepairsandeost-areallpe- 
pandfaraadhandMin«basinetsEkeway. Bat 
ft isn't an esny job. Keeping your daepiesarviee 

- liir—and eb^ ia Oe raauK of ca(!M 
f*-—j-g and somd hutln^ managcainT .**'*

The daugh
ters remained for a week's visit

Dr .and Mix I. E. LaBarre, 
and niece Jeanette Bettac attend
ed the boat races Sunday at Fre
mont

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Byrnes oi 
Arlington. Va., arrived Thursday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hough. Mr. Byrnes 

returned to Arlington, bui 
Mrs. Byrnes remained for a long
er visit

Idr. and Mrs. Charles Hahne of 
Jeanette. Px. and Mr .and Mrs. 
Richard Carlisle of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., were week-end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Thompson and daughter Mariljm.

James Fetters of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were in Galion 
they visited Mr.

C. > 
Sun

Mr. and Mix Albert Feichtner 
were visitors in Columbus i 
Wednesday and Thursday ' 
relatives.

Mrs. B. B. Curpen is spending 
the week at the home of B£r. and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steel 
and daughter were visitors Sun
day with Mr. and Jlrx NeU Geb- 
ert of Barberton.

Mrs Pauline MMre who has 
been making her home in San
dusky visited her son Bill and 
family Decoration Day.

I

NOW OPEN

>m. returned home Sunday al 
* a two weeks visit in Kokornc

BflM 8TUKE . . . IWBVM Btraw ou wiHi a auwaame.
Lett to rlgM, A. F. WUtoey, tntomeo's niew; Dr. Jalia R. 
■toahaaa, iwsmstoe? sad AtYinley Jetaetao, eaglaecrt* wmim.

. Bateoad strike ends wHh a handshake.

THE MIDDLES Bv Bob Korp

SUNDAYS
As an added service to the community 

we are now keeping open every

SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
Where You May Buy

Ice Cream
To Take Out

FOR TASTE AND QUALITY YOU CAN'T BEAT OUR 
ICE CREAM — MANY FLA VORS TO CHOOSE 

FROM . . . IN PACKAGE OR BULK!

COTTAGE CHEESE COFFEE CREAM
For “Tops” in Quality .... Try Lofland’s

HOMOGENIZED MILK - 15c per Quart

LOFLAND’S DAIRY
ROBERT LOFLAND, Prop.

Near Jud’s Sohio Station Just Off Sandusky Street
;x--x-*:*<-o*x**x**xK*<*<**><K*^>*x*<*<**x*<'»^^

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burr».r Their grandson, Victor Brown 
sited Mr and Mrs. Tip Collins' who had* been visiting in the 

and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Collins Munn home for several months
visited Mr and Mrs. Tip 

lenn
of LaGrange Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rooks and 
-aughter Elaine, spent Sunday at | 
Sandusky visiting Mrs. Rooks* 
mother, Mrs. Mary Wink lea who, 
is in the Providence Hospital. I 
Mrs. Winklea is recuperating i 
from a recent operation |

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sloan of 
Bellevue and Mr 4ind Mrs. Rob
ert Sloan and two sons, Jimmie 
and Larry of Bellevue were Dec
oration Day visitors of Mr«. 
Edith Smith. |

^ Mr. and Mrs. James Dones of< 
Columbus were Holiday guests 
of the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E B. Curpen. They also 
attended the Alumni Banquet 
while here.

Larry. Jack and David Zeiters 
of Shelby are spending their ' 
cation , this week with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Edith Henry 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the Exposition in Cleve
land on Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frush of 
Ashland were guests of the lat
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs Chax 
Davis the last of the week.

to Port CUatqo 'nuiraday mom- 
ng at the cemetery.

Mrx Vie Mum returned Home 
Junday tram Chetenboga, TaMU 
wtere Mw vWtod Itor dau^tor. Mrx Coeta Drown mA toe "

has returned : home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F Cornell re
turned home Sunday from New
ark. Ohio, where they spent the 
past week with Mrs Wm. Welch 
and daughter.

Lt Col. R. H. Dunlap and wife 
of Columbus were Friday callers 
of Mrs. Edith Henry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilzen and 
daughters Jean and Lynn were 
Mansfield visitors Saturday af-

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Daum

Appli
spent Memorial Day with his par
ents. Mr. and Mix W. C. Ross, Sr.

A VOICE WITH 
6000 TONGUES

rif ,fa| UaM
• nt____ _

»« rompinti. HTw nro^Unh ol a. Mioa-k 
•CM. Ton MB be •« «l I 1th, HUM!*°r. rr*? ^—

Norriioffn OhioTolophow Co.
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PREHIEST THING 

ON TWO FEET

Frankly feminine to accompany 
frankly feminine costumes.

Daintily perforated—engagingly scalloped 
And fashioned from soft white leather. 
Medium heel — buckled for comfort.

OLYMOUTU
■ SHOE STOKE ““

On the Square Plymoutli, Ohio

rXBST LITTBCIUUr CHURCH 
Kfmansh. OUo 

M. PMlnkdb PMtor 
Mali* Ottthite,

Smritm fot SiuMtay, Jom t 
Sunday School 10:0a Paul 

Stoodt. Supt We have eUases 
for all agea.

Morning Worship 11:00 
Sermon — “Birth of Spiritual 
Ufe.”

Choir practice every Thuraday 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

JUST X THOUaHT 
Aa much as some people would 

like to believe in Christ and be
come a Christian, they jus^aome 
how cannot make the grade. 
Their only trouble to that they 
haven’t learned the first essen- 

irist, 
t to let

PftSSBYTERIAll CHURCH 
Heerard L. Bethel Kiniiter

Sunday School convenes i 
I a. m. Children’s Day pro

gram at 11 a. m. .The subj^t for 
Children’s Day to; “Bearing 
Light.’’ The trio sing and 
Primary Children have a p 
The pastor will speak on 
theme: “Bearing the Light’’ 

Choir rehearsal this Thursday 
evening. All members of Mrs. 
Edna Rhine's class are to assist 
for this Sunday and should be 
present at 6 p. m. The adult 

i choir members are expected also.
The Nora Wyandt Class hold 

their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mary 
Alice Weller.

FOR SALE—1934 Tudor Chevro
let. Enquire Richard Swind. 

2^ miles south of Plymouth on 
the Springmill Road.______ 6-pd

mily o:
Bruce McQuowr., 19 Maple St.. 
Plymouth, Ohio. 6-pd

JUST ARRIVED, new shipment 
of table lamps priced from 

$7JO to $11.00; record players
Dies In Willord

from $14.95 to $38.0 
able r 

light 
'n fixtu

toasters
8; new pcHxaoie radio $46.00 

less bat; electric light fixtures;
S3J5; new portal 
less bat; electric .
Fluorescent kitchen fixtures $7.95
less tubes: door chimes $2.95 up- 
See them at Fetters Radio Elec
tric at the Bendix sign.

Elmer L Lindsey, 59. died 
Wedne^ay afternoon at his home 
in Willard. He was a Ufe-l 
resident of Willard and

•long 
t Ust

^FRfflNAL^

Survivors include 
Clara; three 

I field, Clifford and Uo;

widow, 
Paul of Spring-

112 RATS KILLED with can ol
line Coats. Elyria and Ji■STAR” harmless tto animals 

tnd pets. Sold at Brown & MU- 
elr Hardware^________ July 4-pd
FOR SALE—3 new tractor 9 R.

cultipackers; also rubber Ured 
Isrm wajons. Schreck • Imple
ment Company, phone ■« Ply
mouth, Ohio. t ^chg
POUND—Pair of glasses.' Own

er may have same by proper 
IdentUication *id payment of 
this ad at the Advertiaer.______
FOR SALE—20 7-weeks old pigs. 
Robert Cole, m miles northeast 
of Plymouth________ 30-8-13 pd
FOR SALE-2 French Doom, 6 ft.

7W high. 30" wide. Enauire 
C. a Leonard. Shiloh, O. 30-6chg
POR SALE—Nice hardy field 
* grown cabbage plants; Golden 

exf. Marion Market. Penn State 
all head. Savoy, Red Rock and 
luliflower best strains. Prices 
<c doz., 50c hundred at Hoffman 

rarms, west of Plymouth.
30-6-13-pd

WANTED—General house work 
by girl 15, from 7 a- m. to 3:30 

p. in. in Plymouth: daily except 
Saturdays unless transportation 
to iHOvided. Write to Laura 
Jean Otto. R. D 1. Shelby. O. 6-p

HEW STORE HOURS AT

FETTERS
RADIO ELECTRIC

At Tb* Bandxx Sign
Monday......... 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Tuesday.........8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Wednesday .. 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Thuraday .. .8 a. m. to 12 Noon
Friday ............ 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Saturday .... 8 a. m to 10 p. m. 
daiad Thoraday Xftaraooa and 

AB Day Sunday_______

home; tw6 bnjihers. Rots 
lord and Ray of Grai 
Mich.; one sister. Mrs. Pearl 

, Grecnfield-tp. and

The Misses Joy and Mae Beth
el were in Cleveland Monday.

Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cross were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Webber of Mansfield.

Max Earheart of Columbus was 
a Decoration Day guest in . the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Lookabaugh.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R Haines 
spent Thur^ay afternoon and 
Friday with th^ daughter. Mra. 
John Armour and family of Kent, 
Ohio. Their grandson Tommy 
Armour accompanied them home 
for a short visit

lyd. both of

rune, at 
I Of Wil- 

Rapids, 
irl Ow

ens, Grecnfii 
grandchildren.

Services were held Friday af
ternoon at the Fink Funeral 
Home, the Rev. C. B. Wright, of
ficiating. Burial was in WilUrd 
cemetery.

Mr.^ Mm John Hou^ wl» ^ ^ Solurday
been to I from Shadyride, Ohio, to viiit hilFlorida, expect to atari home ^ .j. ^ family.

Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hilbom and 
daughter Shirley of Toledo and 
Mrs. Dallas Brickley of Plymouth 
Rural

CHURCH
NOTES

8Te JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. Aatboay Wortraami. M. 8. C.

Summer School from June 3- 
15. from 9 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. at 
the Public School Building.

Friday. June 7. First Friday. 
Holy Mass at 7:30.

Sunday, June 9. Feast of Pen
tecost. High Mass at 10:30. Con
fessions, before Mass.
Come. Holy Spirit fill the hearts 

of your faithful and kindle in 
them the fire of your love! 
Breathe your Spirit into us. O 

Lord, and all things on earth will 
be restored to Life! •

O God, today you teach the 
hearts of your faithful by shed
ding upon them the light of your 
Holy Spirit. With the gift of 
your Spirit give us a real taste 
for whatever is right and in His 
strength let us find the joy that 
comes from carrying it out at all 
times. Through Jesus Christ 
Our Lord. Ametx 

(From the Feast of Pentecost)

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

AT RORBY'S
RMt To HarwM Shop 

FLYMOUTK. OHIO 
AB tho Timm
Lew 0» a OesTka—* 9m 

▼AUOfOl MOMROC
SwMt rnmm
TImm’s Ro Om M Yool

: HAWK2M8

^raSSar

PLYMOUTH METHOD18T 
CHURCH

Everoil R. HbIms. Paster
Thunday:

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service meets at the Church. 

8 p. m. Choir.
No Mld-WeML Service.

Sunday:
10 a. m. Church School Ralph 

Ream, Supt.
11 a. m. Church Worship. Sub

ject; ‘The Cleansing Baptism 
(Pentecost Sunday.)

3 jo Youth CkNiferenoc at Tif
fin.

June 10th. Camp Crag. Bth. 
7th and 9th grades this yesr.
PLYMOUTH Q08FEL CEHTER 

• PiAOc tquar*
Thursday evening. ChUdrsn’s 

meeting at 7J0.
Gospel service at 8:00.
Friendly and fundamental 
Open to all

daughters, Mary and 
Findlay, Ohio, were overnight 
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
(Scott Harts.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Scrafield 
attended the Commencement ex
ercises In Shelby last Friday 

ight Their grandson, Charles 
itover, was a member 

graduating class.
Mias Phyllis Haines returned 

home Saturday from Kent, Ohio, 
where she spent the past week 
with her sister, Mra. John Ar
mour and family.

Mias Leona Taylor v 
morial Day guest at 
cottage at Mitiwanga.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jaworske 
and son of Cleveland were visit- 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R Suttles 
and daughter for several days 
this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Falkner of 
Ashland were Friday guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross.

Callers at the Presbyterian 
Manse the last week Included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Starrett and 
daughter Wlbna of Blue Rock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Onstott of 
Zanesville and Marguerite Walton 
of Kingsville.

Mra. Edith Mae Mock returned 
home Sunday from VermiUon 
where she spent the past week 
amisting In the care of her sister. 
Mrs. ^rold Edmondson who has 
been UL

Mrs. Scott Hartz and guests, 
Mr. Charles Faulkner and daugh
ters Mary and Ruth of Findlay, 
Ohie^ were in Shelby Wednesday 
gueM of Mr. and Mrs. Rosicoe 
Weiser.

|gr. and Mrs. George C. Lentz 
x\nd daughten returned to their 
■hmne in Denver, Colo, Monday 
after spending a few days with 
(he latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Briggs. Sr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponaeller, 
Jr., and Mrs. Sam Sponssto, Sr. 
spent Tucaday in Tiffin.

Mias Beth Clark of New Haven 
spent Tuesday in the home 
Mias Jesaie Cole.

Mr. and MraTi^y Shirley 
Hynes. Calif., visited their grand- 
daui^ter, M^ Sam Spooseller, 
Jr., and husband a few da)rs the 
past week. They are enroute by

peeX 1 
trip.

MOVES FROM DAYTON 
- Bfra. A £. Steele. Mrs. Warren 
Foss, Mtos Jeanette Chapman of 
New Haven and Mra. Wm. Look 
abaugh spent Thursday and Fri
day in Dayton helping Mrs. Foss 
move from her apartment in that 
city.

Mrs. Foss whose husband left 
last week from Greenaborough, 
S. C. for Germany, will reside 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A E, Steele for the present

NORWALK—A H. Gassman,

; the canning 
large pea croptory

all in blossom and r 
have three and four pods 

shoi
indicate

ready showing peas.ng p
Reports contini 

that the cool wet May caused 
lush growth of wheat, oats, clov- 

and other crops. Wheat to 
heading out all over Huron-co.

ol the fields the beads 
have started to turn yellow.

MARRIAGE UCEN8E
William R Ross, machinist, of 

Plymouth, and Marian A. John
son. 23, WUlard. Rev. Wright, 
Willard to officiate.

expect to move today, Thuraday.
he upstair apartment in the 

Brown A Miller building.

Places Fourth
LOCAL HORSE WINS FOURTH 
PLACE IK ASHXJtND SHOW.

ALUMNI BANQUET
(ConHnusd fzom Page Owe)

ing remarks about their school 
days. The classes w«e welcinned 
aa members of the Alumni Asso
ciation and as response for class 
ol 1944, Mary Alice Weller, sang 
“Round the Comer.’’ Robert 
Sponseller, 1945 gave a short talk, 
and a duet was sung by Margaret 
Briggs and Eldon Sourwine, class 
of 1946, which was a medley of 
songs, closing with “Side 
Side.'’

We were pleased to have Mr.
Miner teacher end 

of
'ife ol Cleveland

«visL a i
supertotentot of Plymouth

•vich, who furnished music 
It the evening.

schools, and 
with us. Davis compoaed tbe^ 
Alma Matei^ song ^r Plymouth 
high and was the accompanist.

Mr. Root then announced tl 
following officers elected for the 
coming year:
President—Madeleine R Smith 
First Vice Pi:es.—Mrs. Edna Rob

erts Rhine
Second Vice Pres.—Iden Jackaon 
Third Vice Pres.—H. James Root 
Secretary—Florence Danner 
Treasurer—Helen Rowalt Sams 

The school was then dismissed 
and dancing was enjoyed to mu
sk by,Hal Amsden’s Orchestra of 
Creenwi 
thruout

Praise to extended to all who 
assisted in mal^g the banquet 
success and u 
C!hristian and 
Smith who so graciously received 
the members and guests.

Among the out-of-town mem
bers and guests present were: 
Miss Clara R DonaUson, Mr. and 
Mra. Carl EIUs, Greenwich; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Davis, Cleveland;

■1 Krueger. Mr. 
iry Gi

Sandusky; Mrs. Thelma Earnest 
Snyder, Akron; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dep’l Daugherty. Kent; Mrs. Opal 
Phillips Johnson, and daughter 
Phyllis Ann. Loudonville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Buzzard. Mrs. Ruth 
Robinson Martin. New London; 
Mrs.. Harriet Cornell Harrington, 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Collins (riee Mary Buirer, class 
of 1944) La Grange; Mr. and Iiilrs. 
Raymond Pug^ Mrs. Margaret 
Sampson Smith, lidrs. Fayma 

Miss Pearl E. Heu

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by 

the Board of Trustece of Public 
Attkirs of the VlDage of Ply- 
mouth. Ohio, at the office of said 
Village Clerk until twelve o’clock 
noon. June 22, 1946, tor the pur
chase of 8 two too rated dump 
truck, with hydraulic hoist and 
three yard steel dump body; said 
truck to be equipped with 7J0 
X 20 eight ply front tires; 8J5 x 
20 ten ply rear tires;and two 
speed rear aide.

Each bid ipust contain the full 
name of every person or com
pany interested in the same, and 
be accompanied hy a bond in the 
sum of $100 jto the satisfaction 
of said Board oil Tnut^ of Pub
lic Affairs, or a certified check 
on some solvent, as a guaranty 
that If the bid to accepted, a con
tract will be entered into and its 
performance prqperly secured. 
Should any bid be rejected aucb 
check will be forthwith returned 
t« the bidder, and should any bid 
be accepted kCich check will be 
returned upon the proper execu
tion and securing of the contract. 
The right to reserved to reject 

and all bids; and to waive
any irregularitiei 

By Order of 
the Board of F

the Trustees of 
Public Affairs of 

Plymouth, O., by Luther Brown 
Clerk.
L. E. BROWN. Clerk 
J. HAROLD CASHMAN, Pres.

6-13-chg

ORDINANCE NO. 134

. John Henr;

“Benny” a seven year old Wi 
tera horse owned by '
Don Willet o£ Plymouth placed 
fourth Sunday at the Horse Show 
and Rodeo held at the AshUnd 
Fairgrounds.

The affair was sponsored by 
the Ashland County Paint ,8c 
Plain Saddle Club and featurisl 
twenty-one events. Benny com
peted gainst twenty-three hors
es in his class and won the ribbon 
and money for the fourth posi
tion. He will compete again on 
Sunday at klansfield

A number of folks attended the 
show including Bob Martin of 
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
McBride and A E. Devore of Shi
loh and the owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Willet of Plymouth.

deroied and declared necessary 
Sampson Fox, Miss Pearl E. Heu- to improve the light plant utility 

Tger, Carl B. Sponseller. Mrs. by purchasing a two ton dump 
abel Sourwine Witocn, Miss Ar- truck with hydraulic hoist 

line Steele, Shelby; Mrs. Gladyt) Section 2. That the entire 
Gaskill VanVlerah, Willard; Mrs. cost and expense of said truck u 
Florence Hill Jewett Clyde; Mrs. to be paid solely from the 
Edna Lofland Daum, Mansfield; Electric Fund. S^ entire cost 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suttori. At- authorized by this ordinance shall 
tlca; Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Clay- not exceed $2900.00.

Meehan icsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Section 8. ITtet the Board of 
irge Pickens, Carey ; Mrs. Ma- Trustees of PubUc Allairs and 
Williams Davto. Shelby; Mr. the Village C)«i!^ be az^ they are 

and Mrs. Joseph Snyder, Shelby; hereby authorized and directed 
Mr. and Mix. Mr. wid Mn. Carl PoUock, Maw- to advertjie for bWa tor tba pur- 

field; Mr. and Mra. George Lenli chase of laid truck, and that the 
Denver, Col;'Mrs. Beatric Bios-; Village Clerk and the Board of 
ser Tullis, Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. • Trustees of Public Afteirs be and 
Janws Donee, Columbus. they are hetmby directed to open

ton. 1 
Geon

AN ORDINANCE DETERMIN
ING THAT IT IS NECESSARY 
TO PURCHASE A TWO TON 
DUMP TRUCK WITH HOIST 
FOR THE ELECTRIC DEPART
MENT: AUTHORIZING THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS TO EX
PEND MONEY. ADVERTISE 
FOR BIDS, AND T OENTER 
INTO A CONTRACT THERE
FOR. AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
tUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 

PLYMOUTH, STATE OF 
OHIO:
Section 1. That it to hereby 

deroied and declared

any and all bids submitted pupr 
■uant to said adverttoement and 
to enter into contract with the 
lowest and best bidder, as pr»- 
vided by law, for the purchase ot 
said truck.

Section 4. That this ordina 
to ncoeasary loS" the InmecUaWv] 
preservation of the public peace, 
health and safety and to horriiy 
declared to be an emergeney 
measure and shall take effeet 
and be in force and after 
the date of its passage. The rea
son for such necessity to that this 
truck to' needed for the etfieieot 
operation of the Electric Depart-

Passed June 4,1946.«
J. A LASCH.

Pfesident of the Council 
Attest: L. E. BROWK,

Village Clerk
6t-l$-ehg

Legol Notices
Sealed bids wiU be received 

by The Board of PubUc AfteiS 
of the Village of 1Plymouth, Ohio 

he clerk of saidat the office of the clerk i 
board until 12:00 o’clock noon 
EST. June 15. 1946. 3I, for t 

g the

lage of Plymouth. Ohio.
Sold tr«. rtudl b« trimmed in 

accordance with Village OrdJ- *

that all branches clear the elec. 
trie light wire, by at least thirty >|

bid .hall contain tb. fuU di j 
name of any person or company ' i! 
interested in same and shaU be t 
accompanied by a bond 

5.00 U
ard of PubUc Af

fairs, or a certified check of the 
jame amount on any Kilvent 
bank, as a guarantee that if the 
bid 1. accepted. »ntr.rtwmba 
entered mto and ita performance

amount of $25.00 to the sattofac- 
tion of the Boa

COU
OF

X MEW 80N
Mr .and htrs. Joue Predmore, 

R. D. Plymouth, are the parents 
of a son. txMii Ust We<teesday 

ling St the Shelby Memorial 
>itelHospiti

and should any bid be accepted 
said check will be returned up
on the proper execution and se
curing of said contract 

Entire contract as stated above 
not to exceed $2000.00.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is reserved.

By Order of the Board of Pub
lic Affairs.

L. E. BROWN. CUrk 
Board of PubUc Affairs

ANAUenON^^
SHOIlib FKEL A DUIIBIAunrvREspomuMurr wusir Auenom Yotm salk
would 40W lo fratw^

HADi FORBES

Wl ARi HARPY TO ANN^UNOI

THE ARROINTMINT OT

HARRY V.
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL *

Edwin Van Hill who became 
suddenly ill Wednesday morning 
at the Fate-Root-Heath Company 
was removed in the McQuate 
Ambulance >o~4he Shelby Hoepi-

IN CLEVELAND CLINIC

Mr..and Mrs. Clint Hout of 
field were Sunday callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. T«n Tbntoh.

8he0»y were in FYeroont
when they ettended the . 
boat Races at Wrightman's Boat 
Chib.

Missel Janet and Mary Robert
son were week-end guests <4 
their grandparents, Mr. and Urt.

SEVENTH DAT ADVEMTST 
41 Sandaakr SL. Plfiamitli. O,

R O. Oeaher, PMtae 
Our Motto back to the Bible

not to the opinion of man. _______________ _ __
* Robertoon S Ariilcnd.jeet “Teariiteg and HsMing.”'

Supt Aimeron Beckwith.
Sunday evening at 1:00 p. m- 

young pasple serYtoea.
The public to cntdteBy invited CraiHerd on i 

- - : on Xnhe bte.

to a patiei 
ie. Sunday her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. fVMtney and Mr. and

Luthsran Men 
Meri June 17th

The men ot First Lutheran 
Church wQl hold forth on Mon
day evening, Jane 17th, in one of 
their happy feUowihip meetings.

There wiU be a Pot Lock din
ner served Witt coffee end desert 
fumiriied by the. committee. It 
will be heki in the Churdi annex. 
Former service men wiU be spec
ial guests oC men of the church.

The conunittee undef the able 
guhlaaee of “old faithfuT Don 
Ford to planning a gala evening.

We have procured the service 
of the Rev. |Loiito Vallbraeht, Uv- 
ing in Springfield. Chk>. to give 
IIS a talk. He spent much time 
on Pacific islahdx and be has a 
worthwhile metsage.

AownpOBmoM

AS AGENT FOR OUR COMPANIES

Harry V. Jump is, already well lo(<»wn to the 
people ol Willard and vicinity. He has spent the 
greater part of his Ufe in this conummity, his most 
recent connection having been with dw Willard 
United Bank.

He recently pordiased the Benedict Insur
ance Agency which was for many yean so success
fully operated by Mr. Latham Broedict We ^ 
oinmend Mr. Jump most highly and hope you will 
make fhO uiw of die sound, economical protection 
servicei avallaUe to you ^ough his agency.
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